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t I- CHRONIC TII!.
VOL. H.

rigg IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO
WHAT 'SUOULD BE DONE.

lransdafrd from the French of Abbé Martinet, for the
Truc TVitroess.

(Continued from our last.)

6.- poSsEs9ioN OF ALGIERs.-MEANS OF orNSO,I-
.ITING r.-REFUTATION OF CERTAIN PREJ3DiCES
EEGDRING IT.

Where is,-we say not the Catholic,-but the
honest man in Europe or elsewbere, who is not re-
jaieed tosee a great Christian nation maintain itsban-
er overthe den of brigands, where samany Christians

of all coutitries were lately in cruel bondage? Who
,rould not condemn the mean and envious policy
wbicb would dispute with France a conquest truly
European, purchased by sacrifices sa great, illustrated
by so many noble deeds of arms, and so rich in hopes
for an one who takes an interest in the religious and
aOtial coadition of the unhappy children of Ham and
of Ishmael 1

We here speak wiith the independence o a man
who belongs to France only by language, by friends
who are dear ta him, and by that multitude of bre-
thren, known and unknown, but all devoted to that
religion before ivhich disappear all the limits pre-
-erihed by nature or by man.

Beautiful and consoling it is ta see the sacred sign
of true civilisation appear once more on the classic
soil of Barbary ; and mournful it would be if, for
cat of an energetic exertion of moral force, France
were reduced to choose between two means, equally
disastrous.: t give up a land watered by so much
blood and swveat, and restore the dominion to the pi-
rates, or maintain herseif there only by the total ex-
termination of tribes avowedly hostile, thus placing
vast and impenetrable deserts between the colonists.
and the natives.

Let those iwho have given saine reflection to the
labor of civilisation, and the transforming power of
Christianity, let them apply themselves ta combat
these three 'prejudices:-the Arab is incon'crtibie ;
to-deprive him of his religion would but increase his
fanaticism, already so great,-to fury; it would be ne-
Messary to change bis nature, to enlighten, ta train
him, to inspire him with a taste for our social institu-
ions, and then perchance lie maight become aFrench-
man,-a Christian.

The Arab inconvertible ! Is he, then, worse than
the old Anthropophagi of Brazil and the modern
cannibalsa of Futuna? las he not a quick and pene-
trating mind1-a fund of generous ivarmth in his
heart? as he not a singular veneration for our
priests and monks ?

You are, perhaps, not aware that Mahomet bas
placed in Ite Koran, in favor of our santons, an ex-
ception ta the batred which alil his disciples owe to
Christians. There are, you know, many of our fel-
low-citizens who can no longer bear the sight of our
Catholic santons ; promote, therefore, the recruiting,
and conveying towards Africa of these proscribed o i
anti-Christian liberalisin, and you vill see that the
Bedouins abroad shal give lessons in toleration to the
Bedouins of Europe.

If some of these.peaceful couquerors ofhearts sbare
the fate of the hberoes of Sidi-Brahim, say t your
generah that they must not take fire and shoot down
a whole trite for so snall a thing. Some dozens of
heads are eut off Tesuits, or Lazarists, or Capuctins,
-whalt of that1! Shall we ever be without missiona-
ties? Is nat the blood of martyrs a fruitful seed?

Then,forget not that these poor Arabs are children.
By switing them for ever, you wifl brutalize, you wil
exterminate, but you will never civilize them. Beside
the warrior, and even in advance ofim, place the
man wvho enliglhtens, who civilises.

Take froi the Arab his religion !-who talks o
anY suchi thing'? That is the language of a man o
the sword wto says ta his men : Go, take that flag-

replace it by ours ! The man of the sword goes no
fi fast; but lie, too,-attains his end. Ie, at first
chats vitt (th enemy, - speaks of the rain, lthe fine
weather, of agriculture vith the father, of domestie
ufairs viith lie mother; lie teacies the children to
read and to sing, and lie nurses and tends 'te sick.--
With the lion-ieart of the fearless soldier, lie has the
matchless crnnrin of the serpent, the mildness an
simplicity of the dove.

One day, the ancient flagf of the Koran is pluckec
'own-by what hand ? hy that of the Arab, himo ra

"ts it now, andl turns away from it witi ldisgust.-
The cross is planted; who ivili defend it ? o wil
go te plant it without noise, witbout bttle, fr o do
te door, from village ta village?' The Arnb. Yot
n then, witihout fear, confide to him the Frenclbanner, and say to our soldiers, whose ranks ar

thinned more by the climabe than by war: Soldiers
3our goriois task is done. Return <o your homes
ani bear to the motler-caîintry the glad tidings: I

Moco or in¯Tunis there is no longer an Algiers
bt a second Franco

The Arab will be a good Frenehman, a valiant
soldier, from the moment that te shal become a
Christian. Sa long ai ie has the Koran in his heart,
and not the Gospel, hFe will require a French riuer;
and if the.ruler chanc ta slumber nt his post, he runs
the risk of being assassinated.

But you fear, you say, the excessive zeul, the en-
thusiasm of proselytism. Send not, then, amongst
the Arabs those hawkers of bibles and tracts, mnerce-
naries without knowledge, without education, who
treat as idolaters alil those who refuse ta mak-e a reli-
gion for tbemselves with the help iof the Bible. How
could the Bedoumin fd truc Christianity wiere the
Protestant sectaries sec but myths? The leaves of
the sacred book, which the Chimese couvert into slip-
pers, wvould be employed by the Arab in fabricating
cartridges agasint his conqueror, or for lighting bis
calumet.

You wil confide the evangehizing of Algiers ta the
priests, to the monks, a race long since broken iii at
the trade of spiritual warfare. If there bc amongst
those men of peace a 'child of thunder,' bis superiors
there wdli reduce hlim te order or send him home.

And then, are the excesses of zeal the only ex-
cesses you bave to fear? I-as your great caution iii
the matter of religion bithierto availed you against in-
surrection? A little band of missionaries, laboriag
silently, and, as it were, steaithily, is the only coun-
termine that you tan successively oppose ta the un-
ceasing action of revoit. You can never make any
progress against the latter, until ydu attack it e ints
source, w ch is conscience. Abdel-Kader is but a
living and vigorous forma of the Koran: lie once re-
ioved, there wili arise others more or less strong and
active. The source from which they spring %vili
never cease toaproduce them while itsel subsists.

Renounce the chimerical idea of making French-
men wvithout makiog Christians. Do nat suppose,'
because you sec a multitude of Frenchmen fulfhlling
al the duties of men and citizens. exactly and honor-
ably, without any apparent religion, that it will be the'
same case with the Bedonns. You would thereby
shew that you neither knew the Bedouins nor your
air.countrymen.

Give us a Frenchman the most neglectful of his
religious duties, nay, even an unbeliever, who wili
tell us in good faith: I am nota Christian ; no sooner
shall we drap the question of religion and take. up
another topic, than we shal find him baving Christian
sentiments and ideas on Lis duties as a son, iusband,
father, brother, friend, citizen ; justice-probity,-
honor,-humanity,--love of liberty without license,-
order without savery,-sensibility ta the wants of
others,--he possesses alclthat. What does he want,
then, ta be a perfect Christian? Saine practices,
essential, it is true, but whici maay be neglected with-
out infringing on other duties. He requires the fixed
belief, whici serves as a root ta the tree of social
virtue, and yet, when youx sound lim farther, yu vill
almost invariably find that belief under a froth of in-
credulity produced by the effervescence of passion.

At botton, chat unbelierer is still a good Christian,
and hence it is that te is a good Frenchman.

Bat the Bedouin, whilst he remains a Mahometan,
what vill ie bel Ie will be anti-Christian, anti-
Freuch, given to theft, assassination, treason, to every
thing chait lie regards as not oanly permitted, but even
meritorious, against those dogs of Christians.

If you pretend to destroy the Arib's faith in the
Rran without naking im believe in the Gospel, you

' attempt a thing the most dillicult and the most hope-
less. You mniay drav a nation from one religion ta
another ; but to deprive it of all religion, is ta make
it an ape of incretiulity-an ape mare dreadful than
the tiger, for it vould have the heart anid the clars

f without the skie. Ta inspire the Arib with contempt
r for a religion awhici contains some fair precepts bor-

rowed from ithe Gospel, without mnking him acquainted
t with th truc Gospel, voul be to deprive him cf the
germ of the virtues whichî le hlas, ta give him vices
whVlici he bas not.

Do nat imagine that, wihen ho ceases ta believe it
bis duty t hatie you, lie may be drawn over and ci-

. vilised by friction. Friction wvill anly> iolisht him
e without, it wili only smooth down bis hair. Theast
d will rqmain without other bridue than that of fear.

That principle of moral life,'which distinguishesus
a fron the automaton, that contre of gravity which
- makes us owalk straight, wvithout being taken for a bar

of i-on, these mist be placed in bc centre of the
Il soul. Cali those, therefore, who understand them-
r selve, ta refline and civilize sauts; otherwise yeu wii
u but cultivate corruption,-you will forn aily feroci.
h ous monkeys,-you will civilire -after the manner of
e Mahiond, and o Mehemet-Ali. It is a sorry me-
t, thod f civilizing a yaung nation to Say to it, with a
, tap on the lheek: Walkas a Christian nation shouldi
n Nothling cati be finer thian te idea of' planting .iu
, Algiers an Episcapal Cross beside a Marsha's stall

.a t place bath in ood bands; bt those lads
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must,not be tied, if you will take a permanent and
solemn possession of that land in thc name of God j
anid of France.

In a word, you must do in Algiers what your mis- £
sionaries du elsewhere, especially in the Levant, i
where, by schools, charitable institutions, andi mnagni-e
ficent colleges, established ie the very centre of
Mahometanism, they diffuse ligit and blessings, and i
prepare rich arvests for religion and thieir d
country.

When the grand fabri cof Jslamism, crumbling on i
every side, shal invite to political pillage, it wiil be 1
seen what is due to the peaceful conquerors of the I
spiritual wrorld. Physical force does wonders withîout r
mîxeli expence, when it walks L ithe train of moral t
force. Every soul gained over is an ally given you,
a soldier enlisted for you, a son left to his mother.

But wherefore entarge on this subject to men who
so well understand the art of developing a fruitful l
idea, when they are disposed to take the trouble of
reflectiig? Let us go on ta point out another phase b
of the divine work.

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION. p

DR. wMAN's POURTa LF.CTuE.

(Prom the Tablet.)a
The Very Rev. Dr. Newman delivered his fourth

lecture in the Rotundo on Monday, May 31st. The
attendance was, as usual, very numerous and influen-I
tial. John O'Connell, Esq., awas in the chair. 0

The Very Rev. Dr. in procceding to deliver hisu
lecture, the subject of which oas "The bearing ofa
aother branches of knowledg% on Theology," briefyi>
recapitulated what he had said in previous lectures asC
ta the important principle that theology is a branch0
of knoviedge, and therefore cannot be excluded. from a
its place in the circle of universal knoledge, and lie
shoxved how this principle met the popular objection
iat theology aras afraid of science. On the con-r
trary, to bave truth at all ove must have al truth, andt
it asas in the interest of science itself that no one
grand province of it should be left out. "It is natb
then," he saidi, "that Catholics are afraid of hutan
knowledge, but that they are proud of Divine know-
ledge, and that they think the omission of any kind of
knowledge whatever, human or Divine, ta be as fair
as it goes, nat knowledge, but ignorance."c

This general principle, that the exclusion of any
aone branci of knowledge ruins the rest of the circle,i
te illustrated by the following prelimainary observa-.
tions -1

" I observe, then, that if you drop any science outt
of the circle of knowledge, you cannot keep its placer
vacant for it; that science is forgotten; the other
sciences close up, or, in other -ords, they exceed
their proper bounds, and intrude -ohere they have nor
right. For instance, I supposnè if ethics-were sento
nto banishment its territory would soon disappear.,i
under a treaty of partition, as it mnay be called, be-
tveen physiology and political economy; what, again,j
would become of the province of experimental sci-r
ence, if made over to the Antiquarian Society; or of
history, if surrendered out and out ta netaphysicanss
The case is the same with the subject iatter ofi
theology ; it i would be tie prey of a dozen variousî
sciences, if theology -iere put out of possession ; andi
uat only so, but those sciences would be plainly ex-(
eeeding tie rigits and their capacities in seizing1
upon it. They would b csure ta teacl wrangly, what
they bail no mission to teach at all. The enemies of
Catholicism ought to be the last t deny tis: for1
tliey have never been blind ta a like usurpation, asi
they have called it, on the part of theologians; those
who accuse us ofi vishing, La accordance with Scrip-
ture language, ta make the sue go round the earth, i
are not the men te deny that a science which exceedsj
its linits falls into error."

Coming ta religion, he found the same rule apply,
viz., that it ould be endangered by the cultivation
of any secular science exclusively, and tiis, because
«no science whatever, however comnprebensive it may
be, but will fall largely into error if lit be constituted
the sole exponenat o all things in 1-eaven and earth,
and chat, for the simple reason that it is encroaching
on territory not its own, and undertaking probleins
whicit ht bas no instrument to solve.?' Dr. Newman
went on to develope tis by showing that the human
mtind% vas distinguished from that of the brute crea-
tion by its necessarily grasping at and taking hold of

hatri mneets the senses. Brutes gaze an sigits, antd
ate arrestei at souads, but there they stop. Man's
intellect energises as weil' as his ear or eye, seizes
f and unites what the senses present to it, invests limes
and colors wilit an idea, gathers up notes nto a melo-
dy, phenomema into general laws, effects into causes,
in a word, views things, and stamps, tþem Lato one
form.

This b.eigg a natural tendency of the humàn'mind,
-aIl have it,, the ignorag qs weu ns -the iyormed.
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[-Lence, the multitîude of ofi--iand sayings, 'flippant
udgments, and sh liwar generalisations that abriind.
"The busy initd will ever be viewing. We cannot
do without a vicw, and we put up with an illusion
ien ave cannot get a true one." In matters even

of speculation the same natural tendency wvorks.-
People must tiave a view of all subjects, even out ai
their own iprovince, and tliey wilI interpret things they
do net know by things whicli they do knoa, " ge-
neraîlse upon te basis of- their oin pursuir, gel
beyond its range,'" and becobie men of one idea.
They thius of necessity en only get " a view partly
true, partly false, awhtich is ail that can proceed from
anything so partial." le gave the following le-
stances:-:-

" Hence it is that we have the principles of utility,
of combination, of progress, of pilanthropy, or, in
naterial sciences, comparative anatomy, phrenology,
electricity, exalted into leading ideas and keys, il not
of ail knowledge, at least of imany thingxs more than
belong te theit-principles, ail of themn true t a
certain point, yet ail degenerating into rior arird
quackery, because they are carried ta excess, at a
point where they require interpretation and restraint
from other quarters, and because they are employed
ta do w-hat is sinply to nmuch for them, inasminuch as
a little science is not deep philosophy."

Just in the saine way, te refuse te recognise theo-
logical truth in a course of Universal Knowledge,
d is net only the loss of ticeology, it is the perversion
of other sciences. What it unjustly forfeits, others
unjustly seize. They have their own department,
and in going out of it attempt te do ihat they really
cannot do ; and that the more amischievous, because
they do teach what in its place is there, though when
out of its place, perverted, or tarried te excess it is
not true."

He procecedet aillustrate this, first by showing
that arts and sciences, even more or less friendly to
religion, ivere sure ta lie mischie vous tait the moment
they-forget their place and aim at becoming principais
instead of servants. Painting, at the first rudimental,
by outlines and eiblems shadowed out the Invisible,
but, when de'eloped as an intellectuai power, baviig
an end of its own, and that ai earth, "it rather sub-
jected religion to its own ends than ministered to the
ends of religion, and in its long galleries and stately
chambers adorable figures and sacred histories did
but mingle amid the train of the carthly, no ta say
unseemly forms, wrhich it created, borrowing avithal a
colouring and a character from that bad company."
We quote at length the following splendid passage of
this part of the lecture, interesting as it is in su niany
points of viewv:-

"Music, I suppose, though this is not the place to
enlarge upon it, bas an abject of ils ovn ; as mathe-
matical science, it is the expression of ideas greater
and more profound than-any in the visible world-
ideas, whic centre indeed in Him whom Caholicism
manifests, owho is the seat of a ! beauty, order, and
perfection whatever, sntili after all nt those on which
revealed religion directly and principailly fixes our
gaze. If then a greater master in this mysteriotis
science (if 1 niay speauk of natters whici seem ta lie
out of my own province) tirowis hinself on his onti
gift, trusts ils inspirations, and absorbs bimself in those
thouglits, which, thougi they come ta him in the way
of nature, belong ta things above nature, it is obvions
ie avill neglect every thing else. Rising in his
strength lie will break throug the tram mels of words,
hc widl scatter human voices, even the sveetest, ta
the winds; be wil ho borne on upon nothing less thait
the fullest flood of sounds which art lias enabledi him
ta draw freinm echanical contrivances; he wili go
forth as a giant, as far as ever his instruments carn
reach, startig froin their secret deptis fresh and
freshi elements of beauty and grandeur as he goes,
and pouring them together into still more marvellous
and rayturous coînbinations; and oeil indeed and
lawfuîlly, while he keeps to that line wihich is bis own ;
but should he happen ta Le attracted', as ie o-ell i-iay,
by the sublimity, sa congenial ta him, of the Cathtei
doctrine and ritual,should hc engage ie sacred themes,
shouldi he resoive ta do honor to the Mass, or the
Divine Ofilce,-he cannot bave a more pious, a bet-
ter purpose, and religion avili gracefully accept what
he gracefully offers : but is it not certain, from the
circumstances of the case, that lie xvil ratlier use re-
ligion than minister ta it, unless religion Ls strong on
ils own ground, and reminds hue that, iffhe would do
hionor to the iighest of subjects, e must make i umii-
self its scholar, humbly follow the thoughts given
im, and m at the glory, not of his own.gift,but of
the Gieat Giver.

"As ta architecture, it is a remark, if I recollect
anight, bath of Fénêlon and Berkeley, mon so differ-
ent, that it carries more with it even than the.n anmes
of-hose celebrated men, that the Gothie style is:not
as simple as Ecclesiasticai structures demand.I
«uderstand th16 to be a simitat julgment ta XTi
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wbich I have been passing on the cultivation of paint-m
ing and music. For myself, çertainly, I think that
that style whichi, whatever be its .origin, is calied
Gothie, is endowed with a.profound and a comnand-i
Jng beauty, such as no other style possesses iwith whichJ
we are acquainted,and which probably.the Church

,-will not see surpassed till it attain ta the Celestial'
City. No other arhitecture, now used for sacred
.urpsessees ta have an ideain it, iviereas thé
Gothic style is as harmonious and as intellectual as it
is graceful. But this feeling should not blind us,i
rather it should awaken us, ta the danger, lest what isj
really a Divine gift be incautiously used as an end
rather than as a ineans. It is surely quite vithin the
bounds of possibility, that, as the renaissaNce three
centuries ago carried away its .own day, in spite of
the Church, into excesses in literature and art, so a
revival of an almost forgotten architecture, which is1
at present taking place in our own countries, in
France, and in Germany, nay in some way or other
run avaywith us into this or that error, unless ire
keep a wratcli over its course. I am not speaking of
Jreland; ta Enîglisi Catholics at least it would be a
serious evil, if it came as the emblem and advocate f1
a past cereinonial or an extinct nationalism. We are1
not living in an age of ivealth and loyalty, of form,
and stateliness, of time-lonored establishments, of
pilgrimage and penance, of liernitages or convents in
the vild, and of fervent populations supplying the
%vant of education by love, and apprehending .in the1
Sacranients iwliat they cannot'read in books. Ouri
rules and our rubrics are altered for the times, and1
an obsolete discipline may be a present heresy."'

Having shown how even the fine arts, cultivated1
exclusively, and settinig revelation aside, endangered
reliion, lie then wrent on ta see how the same rule,
as might be expected, ield true of science of a dif-i
ferent kind, "the object ofi which is tangible and :
inaterial, and the principles belong ta the reason, not
the imagination." The first example lie gave wasi
from the medical sciences; another instance wasi
afforded by "lthe philosophy of history," in which
I Milnan's I-History of the Jevs" ias a case in point.i
That of political economy was a third instance, in
wrhich, with unrivalled ingenuity and completeness of
illustration, the learned President showed that the 1
exclusion of theology from the circle of knowrledgei
iwould have, and actually had, even under favorable
circumstances, a marked cffect in endangering reli.
gion itself. Strike out theology, and political1
economy, like any other science, exclusively studied .
would usurp its place. A celebrated professor of 1
that science, the first to occupy the chair founded at
Oxford, by Mr. Henry Drummuond, of Albury Park,1
ln giving his first lecture, had said that "lpoliticali
economy would shortly rank among the first of moral
sciences in interest and utility." The objection oc- :
curred to the professor linself, Loiw iras this, wheni
perhaps wrealth, the object of his science, did nat1
always bring happiness, and a science wrhose object
vas wealth, would seeni at first sight not nearly
amîong th'e first of moral sciences? Clearly this
pointed ta the order of the sciences. Who is to
settle this order? Net surely political economy it-i
self:-

"What does religion, what does revelation say on
the point? Political economy must not be alloived
ta give judgment in its own favor, but must come be-
fore a higher tribunal. The objection is an appeal ta
the theologian. Hiowever, the professer doaes not so
view the matter; lie does not consider it a question
for philosophy, but if not for political economy, then
ot for science at all, but for private judgment-so

he auswers it himself, and as follows:-
4My answer,' he says,1 is first, that the pursuit of1

wealth, that is, the endeavor ta accumulate the means
of future subsistence and enjoyment, s, e the mass
.of mankind, the great source of moral improvement."-

" Noiw observe,.gentlenmen, howv exactly this bears
out what I have been saying. 'The endeavor to
.accumulate,' the words should be weighed, and for
what? for enjoyment ;'-'to accumulatethe means of
future subsistence, and enjoyment is to the mass of
mankind the great source,' r.ot nerey a source, but
tie great source, and of wvhat ?-of social and politi.
cal progress 1-such aunsver would have been more
within the linits of lhs art-no, but of somnething
individual and personal, 'of moral improvement.'
T'he.soul, as regards the mass of mankind, improves
in moral excellence from this more tian any thing
else, viz., froi lienping up the means of enjoying tis
world in lime to cone ! I really should on every
account, be sorry, gentlemen, ta exaggerate, but in-
deed one is taken by surprise on meeting iwith so very
categorical a contradiction of Our Lord, St. Paul',
St. Chrysoston, St. Leo, and all Saints.

"'1No institution,' he continues,' could be more
beneficial to the morals of the lower orders, that is,
to at least nine-tenths of the iwhole body of any
people, than one which should increase their power
and their wrish ta accumulate ; noue more mischievous
than one whicli should diminish their motives and
mens to save.' No instittion mare benefcial than
one whîich shiould increase the wrish ta accumulate !
then Christianity is uat ana ai suc h -beneficial institu-

-tions, for it expressly says,' Lay not tO for yourselres
treasures ou earth.......for whiere thy treasure is,
there is thy> heart also i' no institution more mais-
chievo'us than one wichie shîould diminish the motives
ta save ! then Christianity is anc of sueh mischiefs,
for the inspiredJ text proceeds,' Lay up ta yourselves
treasures in heaven, wheare uneither the rust rior the
moth doth consume, ana wrhere tieres do not dig
through, nor steal.'
" But it is not enoughi that marais and hiappiness are~

mmade ta dépend on gain and accumulation. Religion
is ascribed to, these. causes also, and in thme followinmg
way. Wealth depends upon the pursuit-of wealth;i

*education depends upon,. wealth ; knowledge depends
on education, and religipa depends. on kn.owledge ;

therefore religior depends on the -pursuilof wealth.
le says, after speaking of a poor and savîgepeople,
Sucha population must b grossly ignorant. The

desire of knowledge is one ofthe best results of re-
finement ; it requires in general te have been im-
planted in the mind during childhood; and it is absurd
to suppose that persons thus sitùated would have the
power or the iill to dévote nuch t the edication of
their clhildren. A farther consque nce is the abence
of ail real religion ; for the religion of the grossly
ignorant, if they have any, scarcely ever amounts to
more than a debasing superstition.' -'The pursuit of;
kain then is the basis of virtue, religion, bappiness;
it being ail the iwhile, as a Christian kinors,Lthe 'root
of all evils,' and the 'poor on the contrary blessed,
for thteirs isihe kingdom of'God.'" . •

Dr. Newman threw out many other featile illustra-
tions af the same principle, for which we must refer
our readers to the complete lecture (published -by
Duffy) and conclude iith the summing up; whiich we'
shail givein Dr. Newrman's own words:--

" My object, it is plain, bas been-not ta show
tliat secular science in its various departments may
take up a position hostile ta theology;-this is rather
the basis of the objection wiith which I opened this
discourse ;-but ta point out the cause of aun hostility
te vihich ail parties wilL bear witness. I have been
insisting then on this, that the hostility in question,
ihen it occurs, is coincident witi an evident.deflec-
tion or exhorbitance of science frm its proper
course; and that this exhorbitance is sure.to take
place, ainost from the necessity of the case, if theo-
togy h not present to defend its own boundaries, and
ta hinder it. The human mind cannot keep fromm
specidating and systematisinSg, and if theology is nt
allowred to occupy its own territory, adjacentsciences,
nay, sciences which are quite foreign t atheology, will
take possession of it. And it is proved t' h a
usurpation by this circumstance, that those sciences
iill assume principles as true, and act upon thei,
iwhiieh they neither have authority ta lay down them.-
selves, nor appeal to any other higher science ta lay
ilown for them. For example, it is a mere unwvar-
ranted assumption ta say with the antiquarian-
'Nothing lias ever tacen place but is ta be found in
listorical documents;' or vith the- plhilosophîic histo-
rian-' There is nothing in Judaisin different fi-oi
othier political institutions;' or with the anatomist-
' There is no soul bey ond the brain ;' or with the po-
litical economist-' Easy circumstances make men
virtuous.' These are enunciations, not of science,
but of private judgment, and private judgment in-
fects every science which. it touches with a hostility
te theology,.iwhicli properly attaches to ano science
whatever. If, then, gentlemen, I now resist such a
course of acting as unphilosophical, what is this but
te do as men of science do when the interests of
their respective pursuits are at stake? If they cer-
tainly would resist the divine wvho determined the
orbit of Jupiter by the Pentateuch, why amI ta be
accused of cowardice or illiberality because Iwill net
tolerate their attempt in turn ta theologise.by mineaiis
of science? And if experimentalists were sure ta
cry out, did I attempt te install the Thomost philoso-
phy inl the schools. of astronomy and Medicine, why
may net I, whien Divine science is ostracised, and La
Place, or Buffon, or Humboldt, sits don in its chair,
rhy may not I fairly protest against their exclusive-
ness, and demand the emancipation of theology '

MEMOIR OF THE LATE MR. MINSTElR.
(From the Tablet.)

The following memoir of the late Mr. Minster,
formerly Vicar of St. Saviour's, Leeds, whose death
took place on the 2nd of June, will, it is believed, be
interesting ta many. It is kindly furnislhed ta us by
one ofb is old confr-éres, noir a Catholie:-

" Mr. Minster ras born at Coventry of a. highly
respectable family in the year 1813. After having
passed through the usual course of school. and col-
lege education, the former at King Edvard's Gram-
mar School, Coventry, the latter at Catherine Hall,
Cambridge, whiclh Ihe entered in 1832, he was
ordained by the Bishop of Lichlfield in 1836, and
became Curate to Dr. Hook (now iof Leeds,) then
Vicar af Holy Trinity Church, Coventry. Hre it
was that, under the auspices ofi is Vicar, then one of
the leading Tractarians, Mr. Minster imbibed those
principles which led se happily in the spring of last
year ta his conversion. In 1838 le left Coventry,
and became Curate ta the Bev. H. Bellairs of Hun-
singore, near .Wetberby, Yorkshire. In 1840,

-througli the interest of Dr. Hook, lie iras presented
by Lord Dartmouth iith the Incumbency of Farm-
ley. Tyas, also i Yorkshire. There le read much,
worked liard at Lis parochial duties, and endeavored,
as far as Le was able, ta carry out the principleselic
had learned at Coventry. la his desire for the re-
vival of old Catholic discipline and usages, he began
to practise a very severe manner of life. He oh-
servedi the fast days prescribed by the Anglican
Church with great rigaor, not tasting food at such
seasons -uil:six i lthe arning, auJ Le is said.hus'to
Lave kept anc anire Lent. iUnder lhis wvelh-inten-
tioned but unregulated> sev'erity Lis hmealth gave iray,
and after -a whbile lie was obliged l, consequence to,
g ive up active wrork altogthmer. A voyage to. Ma-
denia being recommended for hîim,.he went'there in
the capacity of private Chapaim to Lord Campden,
thmen going oui on lime sanme errand, aud returned with
him to England at the and ai. the year 1847, -baing
buti lile imuproved ln health.. AI this lime IDr.
IPusey wras ini search of a Vicar for the parish of St.
Saviour's Leeds, lately vacant by the election of
Mr. Forbes ta the bishmoprie ai B-ecii, lu Scotland.
Hearing that Mr. Ilinister was a likely' man ta carry
cul huis viewrs atlthis place, hie offered hm the livinge.
Mr. Minster hesitated ai first on the score of his
health ta necept this important cureai but aller a!
while, fimding Limself stronger, he mas induced by
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7ï-Dr. Pusey o un'dertake it, and was accordingly nomi-.
nated Vicar of St. Saviour's in January 1848. It
was hoped that as he was a friend.of Dr. Hook's, then
Vicar of Leeds, that gentleman would be induced to
look upon St. Saviour's with a more favorable eye thanj
he had hitherto doue; and at. first it appeared asi
though it would indeed be so, for-be was received with1
open arms by Dr. Hook, who hoped to find his old
Curate as willingto be guided by him in ail thingsas1
some years before. But their paths had since then
diverged, and the divergence wvas already great. Mr.
Minster was drawing nearer ta Catholicity; Dr.
Hook was fast lapsing ito ultra-Protestantism.1
Their difference of principle soon became apparent1
ta Dr. Hook, and the discovery produced such a re-i
vulsion of feeling towards Mr. Minster, that in thej
course of six months, from a dear friend, le had be-1
come a bitter and implacable enemy. The variousi
degrees of coolness on lis part were marked by the1
address of his letter to Mr. Minster. First it was'
"My dearest friend,"thenI "My dear Minster," then,1
" Dear Minster," then "Rer. Sir," which last inti.1
mated the zero of Dr. Hocok's friendship. These.i
letters, which were very frequ'nt, contained generallyi
complaints of things said to bé done at St. Saviour's
by Mr. Minster or his Curates, of Mr. Minster's1
conduct towards himself, of Dr. Pusey and otiers,-
expressed in language often.the most unseenly. Noti
satisfied with this, however, lie strove in every possi-
ble way ta prejudice others, and especially the Bishop1
of the diocese, against Mr. Minster,. in which lie
succeeded so. ivell that the latter iwas at times almostj
worried- ta death with the incessant charges, most of1
them absurd to a degree, whickh le was called upon1
to answer. But Mr. M. was not the man to bei
turned from his abject by attack. of this kind. Thatt
objectvas ta save souls by every means wbichl thef
Anglican Church would: allow him to.use. Ie en-c
deavored ta make the service of that Churcli as at-.
tractive as their nature would permit. lie taugbt1
and catechised daily in the schools, in which he took1
great delight. IHe gave instructions ta the young1
factory bands, when they came from their work in the
evenings. IHe was diligent in visiting the sick, and
tender and affectionate in his treatment of them.
During the dreadful: visitation of the choiera in 1849
he labored night and day among the sick and dying,
and was himself seized with it, though, by God's1
mercy,. e was preserved for a happier death. IHe
encouraged the use of confession, until at last it be-
came the rule instead' of the exception among theÉ
St. Saviour's congregation. He luimself was mi the
constant practice of this discipline. He spared him-l
self in nothing which he thought wrould be for the1
good of his ftpek; yet ail the while he was under-i
going bodily sulferings of a nature .so severe that
those about him wondered, not only that lie could do
what le did, but that. he did net die under them.
rhese sufferings arase apparently from disease of the
stomach, and had defied every remedy which medical
skillicould suggest. . He was obligedsometimes tolief
on bis "back on the floor or bed for hours together1
unable ta move. 1is stomach constantly rejected ail
food, and vomiting of blood was frequent. But
whenever he got a little relief for a few days or
hours, lie w.as up and at work again as cheerfully ast
though in perfect health. - No cne ever heard hmi
murmur at bis sufferings. Twoyearsthus spent were1
drawing ta a close when it became manifest ta lm..
self and every one else that lie could not possibly
remain much longer at St. Saviour's and live ; and
moreover, about this time he began ta bave doubts ast
ta the Catholicity of the Anglican Church. But Dr.
Pusey felt so keenly the difficulties which wrould be
thrown in the way of bis favorite scieme by the
Bishop of Ripon and Dr. Hook, if a vacancy ivere
ta occur, that Le wrould not bear of Mr. Minster's
resigning, in spite of the urgent request of the latterç
that he would provide a substitute for him. At last
the matter was settled by Mr. Minster's obtaining
from the Bishop leave of absence for two years, and1
appointing one of Lis Curates as his representative.1
Then ta. the great sorrow iof the poor people, who1
loved him much, he Jeft the place where he had so
gallantly labored-and fought, but only ta return at thet
end of the year (1850,) ta meet the last fell on-
slaught made on St..Saviour's by the combined forces
of Dr. Hook and his Diocesan. He lad passed the
whole of the interveving time in sharp suffering, rest
having failed ta produce any permanent alleviation of
his complaint, which was nowr generally supposed ta
be cancer in.the stomach. Yet when it vas intimated
ta him that his presence was needful for the interests
of his parish and Curates,hbe returnedat once, though
hardly able ta bear. the journey, went through the
mock trial which preceded the suspensioniof his threei
Curates, and only left Leeds when his présence wvas
no longer of any avail. He returned again.in.April
of the ensuing year,.but this time it ias on a happier
errand-namely, ta be received, with so many of his
friends and parishioners, into the armns of that holy
Mother, for whose embrace he had for saine time past
been ardently yearning. After this event he took upi
Lis abode at Hleiy, near M!alvern, with the two
Priests there resident. is intention wras to prepare
there for the Priesthîood, if his hiealth wouldt allenr,
büt lie went no further than to receive Minor Orders
from. the Bishop of Birmingham, for God .willed
otherwise for is servant. In October ha returned
ta Leeds once more, to be present at an. event for
which Le hiad earnsstly prayed-the opening af a
Catholie mission in his oid: parish. Then, saying...
"Nune dimiittis servum tuam, Domije.secundum, ver-.
bum tuaa li, pace, quia vid.erurg aculi mei salutarum
tuam," Le left it for the last: tims.. He. did not, in--
deed,. give up altogether, ths thouîght of becoming a
Pries, wvhich wras, he said, the only abject Le wvished
-ta lie- for, Lut his hopeä greew fain ter as bis malady

eemed ta gain strength. Speaking of his ald Bon
frères af St. .Saviour's, lie said-" In another twrelve
mor.ths thpre will be se many of us Priests, la d

that there were aÀgaoo'.humhl!ere
these poor people couid erbracc tue iu
sufferings gradually increase ai, a the bi;c
of May last, it became evi *-

must shortly sink under them.
could not live many days, ar at mosL.,
heard it with the greatest calmness a'o rel
and talked of deatlh and the future'world as
iad fought the good fight and had kept the a,.

He himself asked for the last rites ai the Chur,
and received them with the most edifying devotion,
smiling'wilh delight iwhen, after giving him the last
blessing, the Priest placed round lis neck a relie o
the true Cross. The night before he died Le asked
if all had been done which the Church prescribed
for, said he, " I desire and need ail the support which
the Church bestows." Again-" What a comfort it
is to believe there is a place of purgation hereafter
for such as are imperfect, for none imperfect can enter
Heaven, and I am full of imperfections. What a
'happiness that I ean be purified from them, and made
fit'for-Heaven.. Oh, God grant it !" At noon the
next day, June the 2nd, death terminated his suffer-
ings. . One remarkable circumstance, however, re-
mains yet to be mentioned. He told a friend during
his last illness, that rhen at!Farmley Tays, le had
asken of God hat lie might have ten years of suffer-
ing before lie died to prepare him for another world,
and that, unless a longer life wrould'be for Lis good,
ha mighît ot live beyond the age of forty years.
God heard his prayer, and received the Offering he
made. He died in his 39th year, and would Lave
been suffering ten years in October nexi. This
taken in connection ith the fileat that a post mortem
examination of- the body did not show disease to ac-
count for his excruciating sufferings, seemts almnost to
give those sufferings sometrhing of a supernatural
character. H wias buried at Hanley on Saturday,
June the 5th, the Catholic Clergy of the neiglhbor-
hood assisting at Lis funeral, and the Rev. Fader
Russell of Dublin, preached a beautiful and appro-
priate discourse.

II8H IETELLIGENCE.

THE CORK ExravION.-The o pening of the Irish
National Exhibition at Cork took place on Thursday,
wvith great ceremony. 'Thli Exhibition is being held
in the Corn Exchange. Ail who have visitedl Cork

ili recollectiis irell-chosen site. The building is
situate ou the southeru bamik of the aouth brancli or
channel of Ile river Lee, where the stream ai spanned
by a handsome double drawbrid-e, and it is approached
by ide and handsome thorougifares, the principal of
which are the South Mail from the west, and Warren'e
Place from tthe south. The drawbridge is se con-
structed that vehicles and passengers are afforded two
distinct aud separaiewarys-one tor approaching te
Exhibition, and the oher for etu tling. T' easpect
of ibe building from the north side of the river, as t
now appears, is gay and imposing. The dome lu
front is surmounted by a tall flag-staff, from which
floats the national fiag, and ai distances along the
walls bariners and pennons are sireaming of thegayesi
colors, and inscribed with national and appropriate de-
vices. The permanent building, known as the Cork
Corn Exchange, occupias mereTy the frontage facing
the river of a vast area inclosing some five or six
acres, within which space are erected the splenidid
pavillions now devoted to the purposes of the exhibi-
tion. The great room in the permanent structure has
been devoted to the exhibition oi vamins branches of
bomne manufacture. A magnificant lernporary crac-
ion builtoa therear has been set apart exceusi elv for
display of specimens of ile fine arts. In ihis delart-
ment are some of thIe rarest triumphs Of art, .Trouped
and disposed in style the nost tasteful, beneati a roof
which, although but of temporary erection, yet, under
the master hand of science and taste, lias been made
to assume the features and tints of permanent and en-
dui-ing ele-ance and splendor. As the visitor enters
this hall oFnarive art he is ai first, and ai once, siruck
with the rmajestic and lcîfty clînracter afitis structure
a prhpeties.ifi its roltectu ral aspectsit mlem ini
him o be transept of the great Londou Exhibition
palace-that is, in shape merely-because it is free
from cross lights of a glass roof. The lights are so
disposed at the sides as to fall with lichest effect upon
treasures of art, groupei througiout the nre extent
of this noble hall. Te wood-work forming lIe lofty
wails and symmetnically arched roof ias escap td [he
disfignrcemn t ai awy painting, amnd the 2 rich, n-
tural, deep yellow tint of le tirmber, finely plaied
and finished, gives an air of seeming antiquity to the
whole structure, producing a fine effect. fie view'
from the entrance is crowded by a noble organ, occu-
pyug a lofty elevation at tIe extreme southern end.
The external case of this insIrument coincides with
the architectural charaùter of thi building whrcin it
la erectai>, and the coup d'ail ai the iiiterior ailogrettier
suggests something like the idea of a temple raized to
the worship of creative art, in a city wlichm las pro-
duced and fostered many of its brighitest ornameits.
The Banqueting Hall is erected ai the south enîd of the
enclostre, which covers an extentOf five acres. No-
ihiug cai La moreta seful than te inteuior decoratiaiis
of this saloon, whielî la capable 0f acaOmmedatmig
about 1000 guesti, besides spectators and orchestra.
The Manufacture compartments are distributed
throughout a lofty aud spacious saries of rooms, whearc-
in inany are still busy mu prepmarin~g and arranging the
specimena. Looking; dawn th>e centre hall, on Thurs-
day, either right or left, lte arrangements appeared

yards ta ba convimed Itua the reamer prtiof the
goods were yet unacked or unmcovered, and tiat..
though everything ha beau doue ta give a favorable
impression ou entering, somne days must elapse before
the Exhibition ean be fully in order ; inideed, the only
department thmai appeared to be so w'as thmat devoted to
carnages.

- ULT1sy PRoswEaTry.-The Berlfast Mercumry afer
giring a most cheering' account of the state af agrncu-
turc iu an extensive district cf the county ai Tyrone,
proceeds to say-rc Emnigration is nlot se general ai for

mrcny;illanom cièfly confinedo persons whoga aoo

labrers are weli employed, and there isa gremat dr-
mand for wvearers. One Bealfast bouse has adviert ised
for 300 handa, and.cannot get them.
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eRey. ernardSt. Patrick, a Catholie clergy-
ina, was drownedi whilst bathing at Quoile, on Sa-

tarday.
NEW RosS. ELEÔTION-LUrrRELL LAMIBERT.-Sir

Thomas Fedington lias, it is said, retired from this con-

test te raake way for lMr. Henry Lambert. This gen-

diein, ,so Well known as ' Luttrell Lambert,. .a
Soubi¡guet conferred b' ythe lamented Liberator-s tii
colitics wht is termed an:" Orange Catholic"-that
ta, h belongs ta that honorable and valuable clasa of

etlemen, wihohaviog had the misfortune to be borei
fahliis, are in the habit of takiîîg the fullest re-

vge for itat intolerable indigmty by the most insolent
behaviour towards their Clergy, ant the most ifagrant
contempt of the will and voice of the Church.-Tablet.
- DrsTliANCES IN NEw Ross.-On Tuesday a troop
of the 3rd .Drag î onGuards marched suddenly from
KilkennY for New Ross, and a considerable number
of te constabularly are under orders toprceed mme-
diately to the saine locality.

]OaEu TELEGRAPIc ComUNruNcATroNs.-We (Cork
£E&iner> are in a position ta announce that before
the Ist of July a line of telegraph will be laid down
frora Dublin to this city. The malter has been kept
in profound secret, with a viev te astonish the public
ai at once; but the fact is as we state. A charter of
incorporation bas been granted the Englisi and Irish
MagnetiC Telegraph Company. The line ofthis com-
pany across the Channel, which is to establish a con-
eotion botween the Home-office in London and the

Castle in Dublin (via Portpatrick and Donagbadee) is
0xpected ta be laid down te about seven weeks.

Tte census for the coutity and city of Kilkenny basJ
basa isated. The total population in 1841 was 202,420'
beaes 99,114; females 103,306: the population in
1851 tas only 158,746-76,490 males, and 82,256 fe-i
nale; being a decrease of 63,648. The total nun-
ber cf inhabited houses in 1841 was 32,147; in 1851,
2560 The number of uninhabited houses in 1841
2s, 1086; in 1851, 1894. The number of buildings
in course cf erection in 1841 vas 105; in 1851, only 29.

LougrshCeaire Castle, the beautiful seat of Viscount
Gort, in the county of Galway, lately sold fer £17,0 
ta Irs. Bail, the superioress of he Loretto Convent,
at thfarnham, near Duibin, is now mi the occupationt
of the nunsof tiat establishment. This splendid mac-
sion was built by Lord Gort at a cost, ithe erection of
the building alone, to sa> n fthing cf tt m fine demece,
rdena, offices, &c., of £80,00J!It ila masl delight-
tlly situated, overlianging the beautifulake of Lough
Cootre, studded with enchanting islands. .

THE Exo»Us.-The King's County Chronicle has
It followin statement le reference tu the progress of
the exodus Im that district :-" A singular scene is
almost daily enacted in this town on the departure o
the long car to meet the Grand Canal passage boat on
ils progress ta Dubhlin. The office from which it starts
is generaly, for seme short time befoe its leaving,
sorrounded by a crowd of erigrarts and their friencis,
ihe latter of wihom, with trifling expressions of grief,
larg'ely mingled with shouts of exultation, take leave
of their friends, and pursue them vith loud promises
ofîoon joining them itheir distant homes. The per-
sons who are departing front among us, le those daily
sheals, are in genera., eitlier the young and steady
farm laborer, male and female, or the families of our
few remnaimig snug farmers; familiarity with this
daily occurrence lias sa accustomed every one to it
that fev regard it as extraordinary. Yesterday 40
emneats bift fan Australia, viSe hati beena tenants on
lhe rown lands near Kenit>ty, ant luai bee asaisted
by the Governnent te eave fer titlony..
According tothe Limerick Reporter, Bishop Vaughan,1

of Killalae, is workieg might and main with a view
of inducing the remnant o te peasantry ta remain in
the old country, warning themn, "11 with the zeal of a
Christian pastor, of the perils ta whibih their faith
vould be subjected in the New World."

The Banner of Ulsier states, respecting the progress
of emigration from some of the best circumstanced of
the northern counties:--" Emigration from this portj
continues ta an extraordinary extent. Every day our4
more comfortable and respectable farmers-those who1
are not prepared In remain in the country till they are
completely beggared-are sen hurrying off to Liver-
pool to take their passages to the western world, and
almoat overy'week vessels crowded with passengers
are tobe sceen leaving this harber on their way to the
lame destination."

Further favorable accounts have been received from
Canada of the resukî of the experiment in sending ont
female paupers from the Nenagh and alter unions.-c
Frbm the union of Newcastle, on Tuesday, 280 pauper
girls were sent o Cork, te embark for Quebec. 'he
Ennystimon Guardians have applied to the Poor-Jaw
Commissioners to sanction the emigration of 1,000 un-
employed men and wonièn iefrom that union te Austra-
lia. The accounts from all parts of the country, te-1
ceived this veek, show liat the systen of firce emi-
gration proceeds as vigorously as ever. Several of
the constabularly force, in the counties of Limerick
and Clare, have resigned duringthe last week or two,
toproceed to America.

£700,000, it lis estimatd, is annually squandered on
whiskey in lelfast.

Tommey, former>' keeper of one of the best hotals
in Dublin, bas been ruined by litigation. This lias
Miade him desperate or crazy ; and the Lord Chancel-
or having given a decision against hinu last week, le
awore in court tliat "Se ewoula not appeal to the House

of Lords ibis time, but lie would make shorter work
Of il, shoot the Lord Chancellor, and die like a soldier."
Ha was arrested, and takea belore the Police Ma-
gistrates. He expresEed stime regret for his language,
but complained bitterly of lawyers and judges. The
Magistrates tut short his tirade by remanding him.
He ias alter wards,after repaetd adj ournmnents, final!>'
liberatd on bail.

ANoTH ER FAtLuRE.-We leain with mucIt regret ofi
lte suspension of lte very' old and i«hlity-respected
finnmef G. and J. Gricyson, printers te te Queen, and
roaprietors of lthe .DniIy Express nrewspaper, Dubluin.
hit bouse tas been cstablisteti for nearly' a century

muid a-hall, diurinug wihicht peîlotd the namne of the firmn
rankedl with lte liighteat for mercanetile probity'. The
Prescntentimebes ot the lieuse have wvotthly sustained
their ancient reputatien, andi have evor stoodi do-
Berroed igu l ot ]v±'segvad Setnor anti oharacter among
their fellow-vitisbs. Tte suapension la conly a ques-

One tabLe cf lte Dublin ailie report for lE 51, justl
made up, piresenta art odd foulure ; 203 persans woee
reporltd "trnissing," addi but 85 ai theso weore founad,

Whre are tho 118?
The poIta filds near Limerick are in blossomtanrd

Pmoastuuat opj the>' po'miso.

1 BRITANNIA AND BIBERNIA.
AN ELECTRIC DIALOGUE.

Britannia, ai Holyhead-Sister Ireland.
Hibernia, in Dublm--'Tis here I ain then; and your

voice is melted hone' ta my heart.
Britannia-Isn't this a real Union, sister 1
Hibernia-Burn the Union cf parchment-isat there

a cord between us: a chord that shall be stron erthane
a thousand acts of Parliament, though ail ai them
were spun out of the brains of the Mirnbera?

Britannia-A corn! Why, it's the sane fire that
pulsaies in bath our hearts: don't we fec] il loether:
and don't I feel loving you more and more vit every'
word I say ta youi

Hibernia-Precious words I The pearla of the deep
are not se precious as the sveet syllables ihat come,
like fairies, through the sea.

Britannia-Won't we be friends for ever ?
Hibernia-For ever and ever, and longer still. What

are you doing, dear, in Parliament?
Britanta--Well, lwe're tumbling ta pieces;- but,

bother Parliament!'
Hibernia-Wili yon corne over ta Cork?
Britannia-Siould like it-but can't yet. That

Derby's se slow-and Ben's become so majestic, and
then lhere's the-the-

Hibernia-Doni't hesitate, darling; speak out.
Britania-Why the-the Maynooth grant.
Hibernia--What! The dirty £26,000? I tell you

what-ve'll make a change with you. Take back
your bishops, and ve'll give y)ou the £26,000.

Britannma-My dear-between ourselves--there are
folks te whom the Maynooth grant is worth any money.
I do believe there's a partyi l Parliament that would
rather pay it-if it could be done privately-them-
selves, than not have it paid ai ail. It's a cloak, my
dear.

Hibernia-A cloakt! What cloak?
Britannia-Why, you'lI excuse me, but, being

popish, a scarlet cloak: now Bull can at times be only
moved by this bit of scarlet, and with a general elec-
lion on foot, a cloak of the color is the very thing for
the hustins.

Hibernia-Well, you are the meanest, most con-
temptible.-Punch.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Trip MrNIS'RurANDO711E COUNRY.-Tbheflerhy

Cabinet bas no yexisted ]bng enougt, ant been au
vark enough, te bu judged practicall>; and the jad-
ment ls not favorable. Nobor oexpece aduc, and
yet everybody is disappointed. As to the chief, ne-
body thinks much about him. Except as a speaker,
te Sas actually sunk to insignificance; for the quali-
ties with which the world was eager te load him upon
prestumption are called tt mind, in his actions, by the
absence of them. He was assumed ta have some-
thing of a statesman's grasp, if not in philosophical
understanding, at least in plain vorldly sense and
energetic act; but he bas attained the summit of
power evidently without having foreseen what he was
lo find around him when lue got there-without pre-
paring what ta do. He took folice on a miscoricep-
ion; his attempts at botching up a policy after he hat
got there ave proved te ha snall mistakes; he will
fose it by maladriotess. Ie made se serious a blun-
der as openly to encourage Mr. Spooner in thatcrusade.
of bigotry for which he cannot get the ear of the Corm-.
mans, nor even of Lord Derby's first lieutenant. He
arnticipated the Malmesbury policy of sympathetio
yieldin t astate bulhlies abroad. He supplied a
"joke' to set the ouse of Commons laughinn at bis
Home Secretary. The one striking fact aboutlim is,
that he has repeatedly differed on the most essential
points wtit hbis Chancellor of the Exchequer; whose
changes in the matter of Protection he Sas imitated
without the adroitness that made them amusing. Lard
Derby has been the negative pole te Mr. Disraeli's
positive ; and, taking refuge ihe easy safety of i-
ertness, he is almost forgottein-save that bis very tor-
par prevokes inquiry, at times, for the Id presumed
"energy"-his equivocations, inquiry for his tradi-
tional "chivalry."-Spectvior.

PRoTESTANT FArLuREs.-The simultaneous meetingb
of two rival General Assemblies in Edinburgh, aI this
season, reminds us that the Presbyterian Church iii
Scotland Sas its troubles and ornens, nearly as per-
pexinas those of the Episcopal Establishment in
England. A discussion on the .Mayneith grant ln
the Assembly of the Established Church produced a
display of personal animosities, net o the most de-
corous character. It aisa gave occasion ta the expres-
sion of some curious opinions; for example, that of a
reverend gentlemaîn, who declared that the Parlia-
mentary grant ta Maynooth was a bulwark, a main-
stay of a chturch establishment. The same " sede-
Iuntt-as a sitting is called in Scotland-witnessed a
furious onslaughtt ut Corn-law repeal, on accouit of
its tendency to lower clerical stipends. The Assem-
bly, in sooth, does net appear ta have become more
dignified since the disruption wit hdrew s matiany of its
leading members. A better and more decorous tea-
per pervaded the discusions of the Free Church As-
.embly; but even there, indications of internai weak-
neas miglu be dëscried. It was atimittedthat tIe pe-
cuniar> contributions are falling off, and becoming in-
adequite ta carry out the worki Ite Fre Church has
taken in band. In the fervor of its original zeal, it in
fact undeitook labors far exceeding its povers. AI-
though nurnbering ai the utmost nt more than one-
third ofthose who were members of the Established
Chiurch before the disruption, (and even the lithe
Church numbered litle more titan a moiety of the in-
habitants of Scotland,) the Free Church undertook ta
build and endow district churches, te found and sup-
port a collee and district schools, and Io carry on
mussions tao«rueiteathen anti the negleectd classas of
the laine population, on a sotie whldih would havro
strotcbed to tte ultmoSî the reourees cf a commuinio4l
ombracin" the whoule Scotch people. The strength of
the Frea Ohuroit is breaking doiwn beneath a "loadt
might bowv'trong Atlas," The Establishted ChiureS,
tee, i labiaorng under-pecuniary' difficulties, anti ltat
b> a amlious kicnd oflretributive justice, A shortlimea
baiere lte disruplion, agreat numberof district chuSc-
os in conextion withl the Establishunent bad bean
built anti endowedct b> roluntary' subsariptions. Titis
Sacd been acoompiistod aletoEt oelusixol>' b>' lthe
nontributions ai those whtoadhered tothePFree Chutahi;
bat the Establishument availed liself.of lte laetter ofîthe
lawv andi retained poasssion of lthe buildigs. It bas
thus antailed upon iself an annual expenditure fau
exceeding an> motns it dervs front them. Neither
seàtion ai the disunited Kirk of Scotlandi ls aI titis muo-
mont le a-condition ;a, disçharge ihe dalles ai an "a-
tablislynent.1bid,

ELECrnoN PREPAnATioN.-It-has cametaoaur know-
ledge (says the ai HNews) that an extraordinar'y
number of vacant places under goverment have been
given airay within the last fev veeks. In articular
lte lavisi distribution of appointments in te dock-
yards is said ta have been unprecedented. Repre-
sentations ta this effect have, ve have reason tobe-
lieve, been made to more than onei nember et parha-
ment, ani those gentlemen vill egregicusly failin
their duty if they do not bring the question before par-
biament.

Mr. Wakley bas issne! an address ta the electors
of Fiasbury, stating his intention to retire Irom the
representation on tlie ground of illbhealth.

TH WESLEYAN SPLrT.--The Stamford Mercury
states that at a recent district meeting of the Wesley-
ans, at Louth, 1,009 members were out off and divested
of their distinctive title of Wesleyan Methodists.

UoN or Faxcu SocrALUsn 1. E4NGLAND.-Thej
programme of a new association of Frenchmen, ta be
called thec "Union Socialiste," has been issued. The
objects of the new society are stated t abe, to establish
an independent French press, to facilitate the search
for empicyment to proscripts, and form a rallying point
for Socialist democrats. The journals projecti are
one weekly, abe called Europe Libre, and the other
qearterly,.under the title, Union Socialiste. The act-
ing committee is composed of MM. Louis Blanc, E.
Cabet, and Pierre Leroux.

SuroaD DIScovERYo F PART or TuE PEsrnwr
STEAMEan.-A short time since a piece of the wreck
of a large stean vessel, compose of 17 timbers, and
measurmni 25 feet square, was towed ashore near Pen-i
nan, lBanisiire, which was ascertained beyond all
doubt to have formed part of a large steamship, andi
vas conjectured ta have been a piece of the long-losti
and mystenously fated President. A minute descrip- ;
lion of the portion of wreck, however, having:appearedi
in the Sippùug Gazette of Wednesday, the builders of
the ena-mes of the President have addressed a letter .
ta the ueeretary of the Liverpoo! Underniters' Asso-
ciation, stating itha the description given does notI
correspond la any particular vith the construction ofi
the President, thus leaving the fate ofthat steamer as1
dark as ever, besides showiig that some other gigan-0
tic marine fabrie las met a similar fate-perhaps the
Amazon.-ED. T. Wr.-

There are at present upwards of a hundred and 
ghuy titansant ab!ebodied paupers in the vorkhouses

ai Engrlanti anti Wales.
Tai ORIGINAL SEcESSIoN SPLIr.-Owicg tothe

resolution of a portion of the Synod .to join the Free
Church, the congregation of Original Seceders t
Kirriemuir Sas spmt into two arties. On Sabbath,
the 6th, they had a miaister vite is l favor of the
union; and it was announced that there was te be a
congregational meetmli next evening. As the party
adverse le the union iadi possession ofthe key of the
church, the Unionists were avare that, uniess sonme
extraordinary means were adopted, an entrance could
not be effected, and consequenly the meetin- could
net be hIeld ti their own church; but the fillowing
novel scheme ta get possession vas resorted lo:-
There are two dooras o the chutrch, one of which is
only secured frein the inside; and tio of the Unionists
concealed t bmselves l the church after eveniuug
service,,until tte doors vere shut in the usual wa y
bhe Arnti-unioists. Whn ail was quiet, they let te
• hut b' tte c wdea iaitvas only fastened from the

Unsitleavingit, te aIl appearance, secured as usual.
The Unioiasts wveocituckiing aven them achamo all
Monda sbut l eOld Lights sver etoo d sfor lema. I
the course of Sabbath night tha>' gta hint ofthe plot ;
and, aI an earl>' heur on Manda>', te door %vas again
necured, and the windows nailet down. Tas gin
Unionists were comp!etely nonplussed when the mi-
nister came, accordiug tu appointment; and they ad
:o hold their meeting in the school-room of the North
Free Church. The Anti-unionists stili retain the key
of the church, but which of the parties will obtain sole
possession remains yetto be seen.-MEontrose Slandard.

NATIONAL EDUCATION-ECCLESIASTICAL
TITLES BILL.

(From the Preston Correspondent of Talilet.)
At a meeting convened the other evening in the

threatre, Preston, for the purpose of hearing Sir G.
Strickland, Bart., address the electors previous ta the
commencement of his canvass, R. Segar, Esq., bar-
rister (Catholic,) spoke as follows on national educa-
tion and tie Ecclesiastical Titles Bill>-

"A question has been asked as ta state education or
education of the people by the state. I beg te say lIat
I concur with the opinion which Sir George ias ex-
presed, lthat there couid be nothing sodangerous as te
hand over the education of lie youth of this country
a tthe state. If you desire te maire a nation of slaves

-if you visita seli your liberty-if you wisho hand
down your children and poste ty bound ta the govern-
ment, then by all meantis have a stIate education; be-
cause remember that our liberties depend not upon the
laws only, but the laws depend upon the spirit, enler-
prise, and vigor of the people (applause.) That, de-
pend uponit, wîl not remain long, if you hand over
the education of our youth, and sacnfice that higiest
and most important of privileges-the duty and right
te educate your children le your own wî'ay. If you
handI tem over to governiment for any su of moiey,
then farewell to our liberties. Witness Prussia, and
witness France; they stand almast lest te liberty, be-
cause, te a great extent, lIeir children have been
edticated under the supervision of a central office of
education. Could it be possible in a community like
this, where every ma itakes his children and eduetes
ithen his ovn wvay, that this country should be like
Prussia, which, while on the eve of obtainig a go-
vernment almost as free as aurown, ai once sunk doewn
u nter a despotic tube;5 ornthat, citer enjoyinug suait wild
liberty' as la Franco, i should at oe bowv deown anti
:rworship lthe dhespat?7 But place your Chsiltiren ander

*lthe educatan of a central goverement, havmng entire
contrai orer thora, anti silar results will happen toe
Englnd ns lo Prussia anti France." WVith respoct toe
lthe Ecclesiastial Tilles Bill1, ltha earneti gentlemnu
saidi :-« Let te dissentmers bewvane, whlen the largesti
baody next ta lihe Chuteh ai England la at lthe moe>y ofi
lthe gave-ment, ltat their turc udil came noxt; ithati
wvhen they bave boundi t5e hanta ai the strongest, they'
viii bave ne difificulty le foetrg tho bands ef te
treukost. Gentlemen, 15e Ecclesiastial Tilles BillI
doces ltai; iltacos more; there is na lawvyer le Englacdi
oan show b>' what means or device lima Caltholics can
litre a school or a ohapel wvith a geood tile. It is not
a tiend lIter. ls it cothing for Englishmen, ha ho
Catholic an Protestant, la kînowr tînt ha pratices lisa
religion, nrot b>' nigit, but at thse mono>' of lthe govern-
Iment t»

INCARCERATION OF MR. F. O'CONNOR.
It was with considerable difficulty, aller being

committed ta the cusody of the Serjeant-at-Arms, that
Captain Gossetit could aucceed li conveying Mr.
O'Connor te his destination in the Parliamentary lock-
iip. The hon gentleman at first altogeiher declined
the escort of- two cf the A division, but on being per-
suaded that te route was only another way into the
House, tleofficers succeeded in safely getting him up
atairs. Here lie was introduced into two comfortable
rooms, a sitting and a bed-room. A îelay of police
sergeants and a messenger of the House of Commons
are in constant attendance upon him in the antecham-
ber, and Mr. O'Connor, who is remarkably communi-
cative, has been entertaining them with a narration of
his~career in the House of Commons, and of his travels
in Ireland and America. His olher diversions consist
in songs, some of them net of the most unexceptionable
sort. He shows no symptoms of violence, but walks
about abstractedly and moodily, vith an unquenched
craving for brandy. This of course is strictTy prohi-
bited, though he is permitted with his meals ta have
measures of small beer. Soon afer beiner placed in
confinement he was searched, and a roll clBank notes
was found in the iiterior brouet pocket of his vest,
and, on the officer taking them for security, he is re-
ported to have said abruptly, "lDo net take those, I
shall not eut anybody's throat with them." Consequent
on the reactiànary effects of excess, lie vas on Thurs-
day comparatively quiet, but complainîed of nausea
and sickiess. Very exanwerated statements have
gone abroad, to the effect tilat he demolishes half a
round of beef at a meal, and treat as a trifling supply
2&lbs of beef steak. On risiag at eleven o'clock, he
ordered from the lekitchen" of the House some cold
round of beef, new potatoes, and butter, eating two or
three ounces of the former, but gormandizing the
Pommes de terre with greal gusto, followed by a super-
stratum of salmon and a solution of snall beer. Dur-
ing the day he wrote a Jetter to the Speaker, to inquire
the cause of his confinement, and requestin« liberation.
This letter was delivered by Mr. Jacbb Beli, who ma-
nifest much interest on him, but received i answer.
He wrate another, which was conveyed ta hlie Speak-
er by Captain Gossett, who returned vith a formal
acknowledgment of the note, which Mr. O'Connor
construed into a missive of manumission, and could
net be prevailed upon te disbelieve the delusion. Act-
ing upon the mistakoen impression, lie matie two
"boî1ta htards the banniaters leading itom his rocm
but was forcibly brought back by the police, to whom
he passed it off as ajoke. On Thursday evening, be-
tween six and seven, Dr. Tweedie and Dr. Lawrence,
with Mr. J., Bell, visited him, and the foirmer gentle-
man presciibed for him pill and a composine drauglit.
11 is the opinion of these gentlemen that t iere is no
doubt about Mr. O'Connor's mental aberration, and
consequent upon this conclusion liey tiave forvwarded
their certificates of insanity to the Speaker. The only.
Members who have visited the unfortunate gentleman
are Mr. George Thompson and Mr. Fuller. None oi
the Irish Members have either called or inquired.

In the course of Thursday two medical gentlemen.
were called in ta visit Mr. O'Connor, and they have
respectively made the following reports:-

"i have had several long interviews with Mr.
Feargus O'Connor, now ie custody of the Seijeant-at-
Arm ein the House of Commons, and from personal
observation of his general depotment, his occasional
outbursts of violence wilthout provocation, his rambling-
unconnected conversation, taken in connection with
the conduct he has laiely exhibited both le the House
of Commons and Courts of Law, and various acta of
miner importance reported to me by persons who have
witnessed them, I am of opinion ihat (making due a-
lowance for natural eccenîtricity), such conduct mani-
festa such a want of proper moral control as to Jead
me te infer unsoundness of mind, and ta fear t hat,
unless restrained, Mr. O'Connor may become danger-
eus te himself and others.

"A. TwEnr, M.D.
" Brook Street, June 10, 1852.'>
"iMr. Feargus O'Connor, with ho1m I have jusi

had an interview and conversation of some length, lias
indulged in a continued strain of incoherent and vola-
ble iemarka, answering vaguely te questions, and
altogether misrepresentug the circumstances which
have led te his being inl custody, and ihe nature of his
present position. He .addressed me repeatedly as
'your Majesty'. From thiese circumstances, combin-
ed with the details of his recent conduct disclosed in
Ie reporta of proceedings in Ithe louse of Commons
and courts ofijustice, I an of opinion that he is of un-
scund mind, and net fit ta bo at liberty, nor capable
of managing his own affairs.

" Wbl. LAWRENCE.
" House of Commons, June 10, 1852."

AtMosT FXTAL CATASTROPH E To Two AMzrcANs O?
.rE A LPs.-An accident, vith an almost fatal termi-
nation, occurred in the pass of the Great St. Bernard,
in the Alps, on Saturday afternoon, the 5th uIt. The
particulars are as follows :-Mr. Silsbee, the comedi-
an, and Mr. Howard Paul, Ihe American a'jthor, nuw
on a tour in Switzerland, lad walked ail the way front
Chamouni lo Martigny, instead of adopting th.e usual
plan of muling it over the Forlaz and'Ttc Noir;
ard, notwitistandhing the exertion attendant upon this
severe tramp, after a brief pause they started vithout
n guide for the hospice of the Great Si. Bernard., By
tracing the travel-vorn paths on the tortuous margin
of the'Drance, they proceeded safely above St. Pierre.
sone five miles froin the convent, and, night overtaki-
ing them at this bleak and desrted place, they were
compelled to rest on a defile overhanging a frightfut
precipice till daybreak, the clouds being se dense as
te render objecta lu the gloom imndefinable. At early
light they' again resumed the traok throuzgh ,deep
snawa, anti, wvhen nearly' opposite Mont Velan, a ter-
rible avalanche came thundering deown Lte side ai the
meka, and nearly' buriedi beneatht ils snows the solitary'
travellers. M r. Paul being ynung and agile, soon
wvorked bis way' eut of the cold mass, anti, thought
nearly' exhaustedi with exposuro anti teil, .finally' suc-
ceededi, b>' digging away the snow, in rescuing his
fel1aov-traveller, ai wihomi nothing was visible but bis
laft atm at the.extremue edigo cf lthe ravino'. ati they'
boe a short distance further deown lthe pasa their fate
musat have bacc mevitable, as the avalanche seemedi
.thickeat belowi them, anti the abyss ut toast 200 foot le
depthi. .On reaching tho hospice, sema twe heurs
after iis previdential escape, tho wveary wayfarers
received every attention and te tenderest treatment
from tehespitabie monks, whoa sereed ta regard the
succesaful ascent wilithout a guide at ibis season cf the.
year as a positive rnarreL.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On the 16th ult., Mr. Keogh, in the Heouse f

Corinions, called upon Ministers for an explanation of
the insolent Proclamation, ta which we alluded last
week; he called the attention of the H-ouse ta the
fants, that, since 1829, the clauses of the Relief Act
prohibiting Catholic ecclesiastics, and. members of
religious orders, from exercising the rites of the
Catbhic Churchl, and wearing their ecclesiastical
habits in public, bad been allowed, by al administra-
tions-by that of the Duke.of Wellington-of Earl
Grey-of Lord Melbournie-of Sir Robert Peel-
and of Lord John Russell-to remain dormant; and
that now, just when the country wvas on the eve of a
geneial election, her Majesty's government-by way
of getting up a litte popularity-by way of conci-
liating the Protestant cawille,and making atoneient
for their shliby, shuffling behaviour on the Maynootlh
question-had once more presumed ta insult-a large
class of her Majesty's subjects, by reviving against
hieu the unjust and obsolete clauses of the Act of

1829. The hon. member calleid upon Ministers te
answer him twro questions-1. Whether it was their
intention, with that mauliness and sincerity, for wrhich
they were so aiglily praised, to cause their Proclama-
tion ta bc published in the Dulizin Gazette, with the
uiew of giving it the saine effect in Ireland, as in
i:nglaidi 2. Wahether it was their intention ta di-

rect the Attorney-General for Ireland, ta prosecute
Catholic ecclesiasties in that country, for doing that
vhich they bave been permitted ta do, without obser-
vation or punishment, since the year 1829, by every
govaerhment-or whether the Proclamation was te be
considered merely as a set off ta the shelving iof the
Maynoath question?

Mr. WValpole in reply, declined answering Mr.
eogha; as ta whether it was the intention of go-

vernment ta publisi a similar Proclamation in the
blin Gaztte; lue indulged in a long rigmarole,

cock-and-a-bull story, about some impertinent letter
that le, or his under-strappers, had addressed, in May
last ta bis Lordship the Bishop of Clonfert, upon tu
occasiona of his Lordslhip, and the Catholic Ciergy of
the diocese,hiaving walked in procession, and laid the
foundation stone of a new church, but of wbich letter
it does not appear that his Lordship condescended to
take any notice. Hlaviig. thus shuflled out of the
first dificulty-for Mr. Walpole ivell knows that the
Derby administratiou does not dare ta attempt en-
forcing their impertinent Proclamation in Ireland, the
hon. miember addressed hiniself ta the second of Mr.
Kceogh's questions. Te this lhe replied, not by an-
nwering, but by evading it. Mr. Keogh's question
wras-" Is it the intention of her Majesty's govern-
ment to direct tlheir Attorney-General for Ireland, ta
prosecute the Catholic ecclesiastics of that country,
for doing that wlich they have been permitted ta do,
without molestation fron any government, since
1829?" Ir. Walpole's answer was-" thatthe law
had not been dormiaut"-a statement, se notoriosly
false, that even the friends and supporters of the pre-
sent administration must have heard it with surprise.
lowever, from the vagueness of Mr. Walpole's re-
ply, we are left in a state of uncertainty, with respect
to the intentions of the Derby government towards
Ireland: ail we can predict, with any amounut of cer-
tainty is-that its conduct towards that country wili
be cruel when it lias the power; mean, shullling and
treacherous if resisted, and that Earl Derby vil not
belie the antecedents ofI "Scorpion Stailey." In
the ican timue, Iis unicalled for outrage ulion the
feelings of the Catholic population, is exciting grent
indignution in England and Ireland. The question is
still asked, by the Irish Catholie press-" Will the
governiment attempt to enforce their ukase ?" The
ansver is--i Let then try it."

The màjority in favor of Mr. HJorsmnan's motion is
looked upon, by the Liberal portion of the Protestant
presi, as a greut victory over the Establishament; it
is accepted as a final settlemeot of the important ques-
tion---" lIs the Anglican Churcha the creature of Parlia-
muent, and, as sucha, amenable to its authiority'?" Thmat
question lias ncow been answered in thae aflirmative;
thec Hause of C.ommoñs haas asserted its righît, ta cex-
ercise supervision over', ta contrai, and,if need be, to
unake the naeedful alterations je the constitutions of' its
creature ; thuis principle, if carried out, whiichu, doubt-
less, wilila heith case, will lcad ta saune important
chaanges in thet Articles and Liturgy ai the State
Chaurcha. Thet Nicenet, and Athanasian Creeds are
still part af thei lawv -of the land, and the Divinity aof
Charist is yet asserted in the Statute book, mucha ta
the annoyanece of many> sound Protestants, whao n-
toral>y look uipon these dogmias, as r-ags of Pepery'.
Now, as they oraly exist as Articles of Fauithi, in the
Protestant establishment-by virtume af an Act cf
P'arliamet-it is not at all uikecly, that, encouraged,

by the success of Mr. Horsmansa motionthe Pro-
testant electors of England will insist that these rem-
nants of ignorance, and Popery, be eipunged from
the Liturgy and symbols .of the Church; that the
Prdtestant hierarchy be bi-ought under the more inm-
mediate control of the people ; that Bishops, Beadles.
and other high ecclesiastical functionaries, be elected
by universal suffrage, and tlhat the administration of
the sacraments be, for the future, dispensed with.
But whatev.er changes anay be nade in triaing mat-
tersof detail,the great principle bas beenestablisbed,
that the 1-ouse of Commons is supreme over the
State Church, and that Protestant Bishops, Priests
and Deacons, are to exercise their functions subject
to its good will and pleasure. Sua is lthe view of
the meaning cof the vote on Mr. Horsman's motion,
taken by the Weekly News, a London Protestant
journal-it says:-

" The debate of Tuesday night, on Mr. Blennett and
the Bishop of Bath and Wells, was highly gratifying
in itself, and in its resulte. The discussion transcended
the limits of the motion upon which it arase, and ai-
most necessarily led ta the expression of views upon
the present anomalous state of Church matters, which
cannot be without a valuable influence on the mind of
the country. Mr. Horsman, in his admirable. and
effective address,-having te deal with the oft-repeat-
ed fallacy thiat Parliament can no longer interfere with
the affairs of the Church iof England, bacause no
longer exclusively composed ofmembers of the Church
-conclusively showed that this argument, if good for
anything, proved too much; the clear and logical
result of such reasoning being neither more nor less
than this, that whern a nation is se divided in reli-
gious opinion as te be necessarily represented by a
Legislature, whose religious opinions are alsa divided,
the State establishmeni of any one form of religion has
becone a solecism? and an absurdity. In fact, the ar-gi-
ment, whose force ae see-no neatus of escaping, lies
in a nut-shell. Parliament mnust have supreme control
over that Church, which, as we know from histor, Par-
liament atone establisied. That is the first position. If
the Church rebels a( this, and, as a spiritual corpora-

tion, wouid assert ler spiritual freedom, vell and
good. But then slue retîst exist purely and solely as a
spiritual corporation, leaving in the hands ofi tieState
those revenues which were only settled on lher at the
Reformation, under condition of her subjecting berself
ta the supremacy of the temporal power."

The Missionary Records of the Evangelical Sects
have been making a great song lately, about the ac-
tivity of the Missionaries in Jamaica: conscquently,
it is not at ail wvonderful, that Lord Derby lias been
obliged to brine before the notice ai Parliament, the
avretch:ed condiiion of that colony. The noble Earl
stated ta the House of Lords, tbat he liad received a
ieiorial from Jamaica, from Clergymen of ail de-

nominations, bearing witness te the demoralisation of
the people, and "to the barbarim intoewkiclha large
proportion of the colored comunity wcere rapidly
relapin g." And yet, with the results of Protest-
ant missions staring thenm in the face, people are te
be found, simple enough ta waste Lieir money on Bap-
tist, and Methodist missiuons, ta the West Indies!

In reply te a question from Mr. Scully, Mr. Napier
said that the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, and saune other
friends Oi Mr. S. O'Brien, had waited on lim, soon
after the accession of the present government, and
that lue (Mr. Napier) had distinctly stated that he
could take no part in any oflicial communication ta
government, on the subject of the Irish exiles; lhe
had neitlier advised nor dravnt up the memorial that
lad been presented, nor bad lhe, nor had any otlier
nember of the government, ever lheld out hopes that

the sentence of those unfortunate gentlemen would
be mritigated.

Thouglu the Maynootih question is dropped for the
present, the subject vill be brought before Parlia-
ment during the ensuing session. On the 14th uit.,
Lord Winchlelsea gave notice of his intention to
move for a select comrmittee, te enquire into the moral
and religious principles inculcated at Maynooth, and
wihither they be not subversive of Protestant govern-
ments.

The insanity of t e unfortunate Mr. Feargus
O'Connor bas been fully establisied, and le las, in
consequence, been discharged fron the custody of the
Sergeant at Arms, and consigned ta the cars of his
friends and relatives.

The lectures of the Rev. Dr. Newman upon
University Education, will have ta be suspended for
some weeks, in consequence of the presence of the
Rev gentleman being required in London during ithe
approaching trial of Achilli, v. Newman.

Our renders may have heard of an unhappy man
named G. Evison, wlio abandoned the Churci some
imionths ago. This week we have the pleasure of
announcing the return of the wanderer ta the aid of
Christ; anxious ta make ail the reparation in his
power for the scandai le elias caused, the penitent has
addressed the folling communication ta his Lord-
ship tire Bishop of Southiwark, which we capy from
the Tablet:-
4 THE IIETURLN OF TITE REv. G. EvIÇoN TO TirE ciUncrH.

Il Thu following documents, addressedto hlie Bishop
of Southwa-k, shonldl have preceded those wve pub-
lished last week; they tel] their ownr tale, and show
whlenu, ccd how, Protesuants enatrap Cathuolias who are so
uunrtualiue as to desrt the patht af rectitude:-

22, Lamxbeth..row, 10th May, 1852.
'My Lard,--I have written a statemnent _af facts

whiuh, I have iven ta the Rev. J1. Coilingrndge. I
leaetit Ir> yireordshijî te ao pt( whate ver course yon
main mry Lord, your Luordshuip's obedierat servant,

The Right Rev. Dr. G rant, &c.,
'My Lord,--Havinag amn the 29th of Februaary l'ast

performedl an act, openly' anîd pub licly' in the Protestanti
Curch ai St. Paoul, Bermondsey, by renouancing the
Holy Ramanî Catholic and Apostolic Faith, I deemi it
my duty to make a statemnent mn order ta repai r, by'
eve nee oat iy phaer tho grenat sbcana"i av
block to my> weakcr brerharen. ·

'Myi> Faith bas always been whiat it now is. I nuever

entertained any: doubts off the truthe of that religion
which I have so longprofessed. My fall from truth to
error was throngh prade and pecuniary distress. Had
1 oaly attended to -the %vishes of ry Ecclesiastical
superio.s a year ago, what las now ihappened would
never have a place in existence.

'1 now retire from the world for a time ta weep and
repent, exclaiming ,with holy David-,O God be mer-
caul ta me a sinner,' hmbly requesting the prayers
of ail who may read thie.

'Again expressing my deep contrition and sorrow, I
remain, my Lord, your Lordship's obedient servant,

'Gronr EvisoN.
In the presence of the undersigned witnesses-
'James Foley, John-sireet, Cornmercial-road.
'John Ainieworth, Holy Trinity Church, Dockhead,

Bermondsey.
' Joseh Rang, 3, Mulkin'a Corner, Bermondsey-

£ John Fitzpatrick, 4, Smith's-place.'"
We copy from the Sydney Morning Herald the

following advice to intending emigrants:-
I We have ample empioyment for many thousands

of omigrants, provided they be men who really givea
good day's work for a good day's wages. We do not
want iders, neitlher d we want any more of that swarm-
ing class of young gentlemen wkho can do inothing but
sit on a stoul and handle a quili ; of these we have always
more than enough. But persons accustom ed ta hard
iwork, whether mechanical or rural, and persons having
money ta invest, whether of large amount or small, will
find in New South Wales a fine -opening than any
other part of the world presents, or than 'was ever
before presented. Let them remember, that for mild-
ness and salubrity, our climate cannot be surpassed ;
thatoursoil is capable of producing all that man requires
for sosienance, and most of the luxmiies which he
prizes ; and at the lime our gold fields were discovered,
the population of less than 200,000 souls possessed
above 100.000 liorses, 1,500,000 hornîed cattle, and
more than 8,000,000 sheep, yielding an anual income
of £600,000 ; and exported of ier own produce or
manufacture ta the extent of £1,i00,000 per annum,
imdependently of lier gold." ,

The steaner Canada arrived at Halifax on the
Gth inst. The news by telegraph is of no great in-
terest. One paragraph evidently relates ta the trial
betwixt Achilli and Dr. Newman, but is couched in
such extraordinary language as to be perfectly unin..
telligible. The diflicuilty betweEn Louis Napoleon,
aud the Corps Legislative bas again assumed a
threatening appearance; the members of the latter
have refused te sanction the amendment made to the
budget by the Council of State, and the funds have,
in consequence, met with decline. Generals Chan-
garnier and Lanoriciere have been cashiered.

CONVERSIONS.
We have had forvarded to us, with a request to

publish it, a letter written by a priest, of the naine of
Richard Wall, ta the Riglht rer. Dr. Foran, Bislhop
of his diocese, in which the writer assigns his reasons
for leavimg the Catholic Church, andjoiing the, Lord-
knows-what-scet, for the writer dues net consider that
trifling circumstance worth mentioning-suflice it ta
say, lie lias beconie a Protestant, or Nonî-Catlholic.
'T'his letter, dated May 5th, originally appeared in
the Clonmel Chronidce, and dif'ers in ne way from
those miserable apologies for their apostacy and per-
jury which unchaste priests usually put forth, when
their lewd conduct lias rendered their longer stay im
the Church impossible. Our correspondent, Veritas,
requests us to make saine remarks thereupon ; with
tius request we have no objection ta comply, because
the remark that ive are about ta make is applicable
to all cases of conversion fron Catholicity ta Pro-
testantism,--and that remark is, that the reason as-
signed is a false reason-it is a inere after-thought,
put in ta please tUe old women of Ezeter Hall. -

There is one standing story, ready upon all occa-
sions to explaia the circumstance of a piest's con-
version; natmes, dates, and a few trifling accessories,
or embelsbments, thrown in at the pleasure of the
narrator, alone are'altered. Fron the days of Luther
to the present, the following is the regular stereotyped
version of these conversions: IMr. A- was for many
years a priest of the Church of REome, during which
time ho led a most irreproachable life ; never was lie
known, upon any occasion, ta manifest the least tei-
dency towards puttiag his neighbor's silver spoons in
his pockr t.; lae could net bear ta look upon the face
of a womaan, more especially if she were young and
well favored ; and lie alvays maifested a strong aver-
sion, bath to " hot.-with" and "cold-vithout ;" but lie
had never seen the Bible, aud his theological acquire-
ments vere confined to a srnatteriaîg tof "Butler's
Lives of the Saints, and a more mntimate acquaintance
with the monkish legends of the Breviary." At last
this exemplary priest stumables upon the Word of
Gad, and is qoite surprised, bath at what he finds, and
what lie don't fmid. Ie finds tlat the Pope is Anti-
Christ, and the Catholic Church the Scarlet Woman,
with a hinder end of such extraordinary dimensions as
therewithal to cover seven hills. H1e doues not find
the words, Transubstantiation, nor Trinity, nor Incar-
nation, but feels it strongly " born ii" upon his soul,
that ac should break his oath of continency, and take
unto himselfa concubine, that he should renounce fast-
ing anid abstinence, and, takinag pity upon his owna bow-
els,that lhe should henceforward refrain fromi mortifying
the lusts of the Ileshi ; lie, thecrefore, in thec language of
Richard WVall, " resolves ta remnain no longer withain
the.pale, or communion, of suach a corrupt Church,
te separate freom lher errors, ber impostures and abuses,
te comne out from the Whaore of Babylon, lest hie
should ho a partaker of lier formnictions and abomina-
tions," &c., &c., &c.,.and ta comae "tunte the bosom
of the One, Holy', Catholic, and A&postolic Protestant..
Chrurchi af Christ, as by' Divine, and hruman law
estalishacdin thiese reahnus." We helieve the above
as a f'air average description of the process by whlichu
a Catholic priest tuirns a Protestant. It is touching,
very', nund lhas a strang effect on thec nerves af elderly
femnales at Exeter Hlal--it has only anc defect, and
thait is, that it is nat truet.

We wili nt stop ta point out the absurdity af theeclumny thatis usually isminuated i the narrative etthese conversions from Popery,-that ta the priests of
the Catholic Clurch the Bible is a seaied book, orat least, one but little known; we will een, for
the sake of argament, admit it to bu true. But twould not thence fol]ow that the priest's conversion ti
Protestantism was the e/fect of the perusal of the Bible
-on the contrary, lie vas a Protestant in principle,
before he ever opened the book. Protestantisnij
the assertion of the priociple, that the indivdualli
conscience is the supreme judge of the meaning cfthe contents Of the Bible, and t'lidenialif the ab-solute authority of the Church ta declare witbhinaai-
lible certainty what is the revelation of God ta man.
Now, no man who does not doubt that the Catholie
Church is the sole infallible vitness ta that revela-
tion- is te soale infallible interpreter ot srinture-
that ir, wbo I"Believes ina the lIi>Catholi Cliu'ch,
wili ever seek elsewhere for a guide et teac her; it
is net until lue begins ta doubt, of the truth of the
doctrines tauglht by the Church, and, consequently
of the absolute authority of the Church as a teacher,
that lue will begin ta search; the doubts, must, loi-
cally precede the enquiry ; but the moment a mar
doubt, le lias ta ail intents and purposes ceased ta
he a Catholic ; for a Catholic is ane who lias fait,
but failltand doubt are incompatible. But, if these
doubts precede the enquiry, which they must, unless
an effect can precede the cause, the enquiry was not
the cause of the doubts; and, as it is the doubting
in the absolute autlarity and infalible veracity of the
Church as a teacher, whliicli constitules Protestant.
ilanà i jr a int theienquii-y w'as not the cause of
(lue individual's Protestantsu, wl:ichî nust be traccd
hack te saine other cause, antecedent ta the enquiry,
or searchin of the scriptures.

What tiiat cause really is ire do not pretend tu
decide, for we have no righit ta sit in judgment upon
any man's motives; ave onlyl knor, tliat the truc
cause is not the cause assigned. Our Non-Catholic
brethren are slow to sec, and unrwilling ta arknow-
iedge this, because they do not understand wberein
the essential difference betwvixt Catholicity and Pro-
testantism consists. Noin-Cathlolics generally argue
as if Catholicity meant a belief in one set of dogas,
and Protestantismn a belief in another set of dogmas,
and that a man vas a Catholi cor a Protestant, be-
cause lie ield one, on the otier, set. But, in reality,
this is a niost absurd notion, thougli a very prevalent
one in the Non-Catholic warld. A Catlhlic is une
who believes ail lithe ly Catholie Aaostolic Church
believes aind teaches, because the Claurch believes and
teaches it wiha in'allible certaintv, as God's divinely
commissioned, and superniaturally assisted, institution;
a Protestant is one who does not necessarily b lieve
wlat the Catholi Chlurch believes and teaches, bc-
cause lue does not recognise in lier, a divinely con-
nissioned, and supernaturally assisted, teacher; the
latter may, indeed, believe--v-e do not say that it is
a thing likely to happen,-but he may believe a good-
deul, or even all that the Catholic Cliurhl believes
and teaches; but so long as lie belieres it, from any
allier reanon but ecause he Catiolic Clhurcl so abe-
lieves, and sa teaches, he does not cease ta ba cesen-
tially a Protestant, and formnally a lieretic ; for, it à
not so much in what a man belie-es, as in why lhe be-
lieves,!that consists the essential difference betaiixt the
Catholic and hle Non-Catholie. No , hle moment
a man takes a book int his hands, viti the idea thRa
froum the contents of that book, and withaout the teach-
ing of the Church, lie can ascertain the truth, or
faisity of the dognmas of Catholicity, or that the
teaching of the Church is ta be judged of by the
contents of that book, as iinterpreted by the private
judgment of the individual, that moment; thougb the
reader shoauld still profess ta retain eavery dngma of
Catiholicity, ha is as nucli a heretic, and an outcnst
from the Church, as if lie hiad explicitly denied every
article in the creed, froin thIle " Criedo in -num
Deiinb," down ta thue " VitaM venturi seculi" and
that because lie lias already implicitly asserted the
ftundamental principle of alt heresy-thle right Of the
private judgment of the individual agninst the autho-
rily of the Church. The convert will, perhaps, give
out that bis change was causel by reading the Bible,
that thlroughli reading the Bible, from a Catholic he
becane a Protestant ; and his Non-Cutiholic allies
will credit, and repeat the story : i is, nevertheless,
faise, for before reading one line of Ile Bible, the
convert iwas already esstiaily a Protestant, and,
therefore, formally a haeretic. In fine. he who has
adnitted the principle, that the tiuth of the teaching
of the Chuiitrci can be tested by the Bible, or any
ai ber book interpreted by the " pri Vate juilgment" IOf
the individual ; or that the Bible ran be Of any trho'
rity against the Churchl, is, to ah intents and pur-
poses, a Protestant, or heretic.

By way of insuiting the Cathlicns of this city-'
both Ciergy and laity-somne of our evangelical
friends caused ta be printed, and posted up, copies af
the Royai Procianiation against. Catihic ere:nonies i
they> had- aise the deenrcy ta stick themu up on t be
wrails cf thie Seinarty, so that the gentlemen aofiat
institutio'n mnight be remin ded, ai. ev'ery moment, of
the intleanuce and bigotr-y of ihec Britsh gavera-
meut. WVhat tIhe abject of (bis conductt, wse cannot
tell ; but i'f the .perpetrators haoped ta provaoke thet
Catholics ai Monatreal ta a breach of the peace, iley-
haave, wve are huappy' to say,-beean mosi signaully diae
appointed;. With but ane exception, the whmole af
the Protestant pt-ass, beginaning waith 'the Montreal
Gazette, have denaunced the authoers cf this insult,
and discîaimedl anya symepathy> withi .is perptr'atnr:
they have done wel iehey huave confiirmîed us in thue
opinion (lia. we have ofteni exprecssed-imat thec great
majority af our Protestant fellow-citizens desire to
hvre on good tai-ms wislb thueir Cathoalic brt-hre-n ; and
that thev insults and calu4nnies wich are so oftsa
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b pot our Ciergy, and religious. communities, The second article is a short sketch of the fortunes time, te d for our'selves thefre exercise oif -

te frem a. smali, and con temptible clique, whose. and sufferings of the Caiholic Church in Ireland, since our right Of "privat judgmett" upon the paint at

et aroe disown-d by a honest menaf ail denamina- the days of Henry VIII, and of the confiscation ta issue.
We copy the ollowimg froin the Gazette andi which the property Of hlie Church bas been subjectedhIunder four sovereigns, ta whiich confiscation te We have la return thanks ta Mr. J. C. Beeket,Pilotf r . ee-- f"some persans -with more zeal than knowledge, writer truly ascribes the misery of Ireland at the or a package of his Temperanc envelàpes-

r ru em- present day. gunimed and ready for use, at 20s per 1000, or 2Mancre bigotiîY iban raligiont, have takien il upon hm6pe10.Aannvleieiktearcewi 1lves to- rmnt and put about the streets Her Majesty's "Four religious 6pars, wiehinrncenturyaatte t er 100. As an envelope, w e like thme article wel :tprelftelftpa .6dCtoideeoil nd -g swrwti n cnuy tette. •.
proclamation agaitnat Rdman Catholia ceGemBniais and virulent eneroy with which the policy of force wvas foi respect af itself, it isa good, an exceiletit enve-
ptoeessions in.the publie thorough-fares in Great Bri- lowed up, wvTiIe estates remained ta be plundered, or lope ; but in respect that it is a Maine Liquor Laiw i

an. Thtis proclamation ma> have been necess a Cathi noility t be extermxinatd. , envelope, it is nauglht. Not even Mr. Becket's ex-
tiare,tbut the statute under which it was issued is not "After Elizabeth's confiseatian,-Edmant Spenser ccedingiy ivel execuictivignette caiînke îs speaktheren Canada, and to use the emblemns of royalty f scnsaio,3dod pne ceigyweleeu e vigete cn akenus pakSi aadae atoit ln uset tiobues mannrhklth ound Munster 'a heap of carcasses and ashes ;" after favorably of a law ta which we are conscientiously,wiih are affixed taeià in a surçeptitiaus mannor like the 'ocrowning anrcies' of the Puritan irn so ilapstat ml r ieîet esau ntilwich arebutto bring them into ha red. and conte mpt. It ecomgmrce'o h u ita ivasion not opposed, and wvhichi we believe to bie unsun in1it, ls but g . . a n P 'a seul escaped' of the garrisons of Drogheda and principle, an•• .ijuriots to te iteresîs f the coît-

sincply e wanton insult to our' Catiolie fellow s u- Wexford; after the Williamite war, Parson St anit pmie, nd r ris
ects here, and ie hope that the originators of it may traversed the iEive conntiesaatered b> the SIrt muoityinpractice.

erprly pumlshed. Some fellow had the impu tW' hano,
re prop p fth m the ae of the ard of proniounced liat district 'a fine country, if it had in-b

dence te put anc aicie upometh n gtle informed habitants' Ta sum up the cost inhuman life of these To CORRESPONDENTS. W
Our office. Wew e e wars, it ls only necessary to know, that the Irishpapu- Oui correspondent J. C. CVNortGoîver, C'
cf his name. Ve are firi Protestants, and therefore lation at Queen Elizabt' -accession asperimaedoarrige pnecsstry information by appl e . .
pcfessing Christians. Our holy religion never was, 2,300,000, and at Queen raess, 1,700,000. t a geta tew Yark. 'iomteo byu ai t thae
and never will be advanced by insulting those viho agents at New York. The expense of a passage

dider wîth s in opinion, andi it is matter aof deep.jre- This wholesale sacriice of human life, nl honor of iill depend entirely upon the nature of the accoma-
gret and mortification to us, when we' see those pro- the Protestant IlMolochi," lias been surpassed in the dation required. Frein London, the fare ta Sydney,
fessing a. common faith, se unvorthily.violate the middle of the XIX century, and evangelical men in the cabin, was, and we suîppse still is, about sixty'doctrine which the.great Ilead of our relgion taught.> urn up their eyes t heaven, and thank God for the or seventy poundssterl'ng; internediate natstce'age

osnered s Gazette. l a famine anyypestilence," ' whiei have continued the passengers' fares are of course much lower.VWl V need scarcely way, twot ie coîdiafly enclrse mark of extermination tlIat the sword of Elizabeth,the abve renarks-whicit are the more grateutl, com Cromwell and Dutch Willi, 'Bng from the source they dIo.i t is onty ta be regretted, , iam commencPd. The CATHOLIC INSTITUTE-QUEBEC.
at on cotemporary is not as liberai and fair in his riter gives us saome more samples of the blessings of ,'e have received. from tie co'resmondmg stie-i
,tico uons, oa s heosees isperlad toabe in is rtsanimi aereevdfrmtecorsodin e rpolitical opinions, as ha seem pdispasedftere iton is Prtestantism- tary of Lte Cathiolie Inlstitute of St. Roch at Quebec,P

religions op.ittis. As regards .te p.acittin rclmired ta, c01 the illustrieus martyrs of the Irish Ciurch, un- the followiag communicatien, aiite acco mpayingid no liberal Protestant im the city who will net der the six persecutioaxs, it would be almost impossible .owuin m an, hi"e have rute piasare laing
regard their publication as an insult, 'an deplore lte ta abridge te record. Among them, most illusirious tetion

ir bigotry, cr snmethg vorse, which hlias for station and leroism, vere O'Hurley, Archbishop of serti:
proapied the act. It is plain liat we in Canada have Cashel, burted ta death in Dublin ; O'Kelly, Arch- "'caTnot INSTITeTE or sr. Rocris, QucBlc.
nothitng te do with this proclanation, and it isdeplora. bisiop of Tuarm, murdered i his carriage at Sligo by- "6th Ju]ly 1852.
ble that there should be in a conmuiiy divided as this Puritan soldiers. O'Brien, Bishop of Emily, executed ' «DEAR Si,-l have the ionor to Itransrnit ytoot
m, parties maliious enougli tatake advantage of it, by Irelon ; McEgan, Bishop of Cloyane executed by by tiis day's pont, l,.co . formil>'ta he tcct)mpayg
towaouad the feelings of their liomnan Catholic neigh- ,Ireton; Oliver Plunkett, Primate of ail Ireland, cxy- resyolutio, a cps' ailie cnoitutioi at geacral regi
bors. We have noticect several tintes of late, publica- cuted at Tyburn in 1678; Peter Talbot, Arelhisiap utionscf titis littitule;antioan ainsdmuceetr requent
ions very mtit ain te spirit of. tais placard, ani o Dublin, wvho died in prison ;1 that the Catiotlic Institute of Mointreali will accept the0comig ail probability fron the saine parties. Vho and a long list of laymen, illustrious for their rank same; and, also, te express the desire of tIis Instituteare these parties ? Some effort ought ta be made ta anti dvirtues, sain by th adge cf thc s drorti for . .itatemaiaaiti afriendi>' tirispaieîle 3v ut the i fi-

ftcd thetm eut. There cain b1e ver>' little dioubt that thte'.a y eegeo esr ortertminanafedycrepnenewhtelsi-
bicatinoft. this lat placard is i tmefiance icthe fidelity la their God and to their country. " Of the tute of Montreal, wierety they ma> e-operate ith

W.ie are inolinedt thtlink thatit woltdi fallwith- number who died in battile and in exile," says the them oit matters conneceted wi t héîth gueal interestsJ
Il, Vjaeinlndtoai'ta t% udfatwt- fCatalies iin Canada, lmier Itlec sanctionofaIlus

the terms of the Ordimnance, 1 Vic., cap. 20, and riter, "only the recording angel lias the accoint. G Crathe, lm Canad uere the satonx cf Ilis
hat lt pruiers (if they cana be discovered) are liable And yet Protestant tyranny lias net succeededin I nt riuA.
tot'repelatiestherein enacled. But beside this, there exterminating the faith plantied by St. Patrick. Ttemm avthaeliana e,, car Si,
niat bu a criminal recourse. Under any circum- siword, lie famine, the pestilence, ateheshuorerstanicg Yoarmimet ebedi it humble ervanrt,
stances, ire trust that sjme effort wiiiha mate te dis- junpers, have been tried and been round impotent écG. M. icint jcover the offenders, so that the publia may have the ag'ainst the Churci of Christ. - 11ow glorious," £ Cor. Sec. Catholic lInstitute, St. Roeh1's Ibenefit of knoving wihlio the parties are, and whether . ciO,
Bediata or lte Penitentiary would be the best place for says our author, "ta the Ciurch is the resuIt" of "ai' Qeebe-

nittis apparently unequai conflict,-"mt Hlow humiliating "'he President of the Catalice2
to the pride and seif-lore ofi eres."i " Instiute of Montreah" >

FEARFUL CALAMITY. "Were ever combatats apparently more unequal? 'The llowing is lme resoluti>on .--
Was verconest cetLtht oTth 91 h15th May, 185~. 1me cit cf Montreal han been visiteo by another e ' e ecary Chmurch aResoved-Tuat instruction be given ta the Cor-ierribe ofirewhichlhas estroedamst e whe of.againet Pagan Rome, sa nysteriously prolonged, and respondinîg Conmittee ta write to the Catholic Insti-terrible fic, %virich lias destrayetia amantte ii'lOf ise unexpectedl]y endeld in the victory of the weak. I tute ai ofTrontoa ral M itdeal, antIotetranshmit tethe St. Lawrence, and a great part of the Quebet the one camp is arraved al the pover of England- a o crontitution an to sai ti m-

Suburbs. Yesterday morning, at about lhalf-past lier immense revenues, her master diploinacy, ier acptt hg
aine, the fire broke out in a baker's shop at the cor- conquering armies; the wealth of Indlia is at lier liand, stJ. 1. ?vIÂnTEL, Secretary.aer oi St. Dominic and St. Lawrence Streets. The and the thunders of annihilation wait butlier word.- c Quebec, 30th June, 1852.,"wt eatler op- in the alter camp wve find a simple peasantry, at first-.finwasfesfroiteestdtei a llorig, but so losing, theirdisunited nobles ; ie W v as t et.u tans for a cp f epressvely hot, and, as .usual, there was sto Water. find thei vithout adequite resources, institutions or costitution and rules of the said Institute, fromThe fiances spread with fearfutl rapidity i bouse after leaders for seh a contest, witi such an enemy. Yet vhich it appears that the proceedings of our Catho-houe-street after street-was quickly enveloped iwe see Iow it stands ih boti ai the end of three lic brethren in Quebec liave met .with the full appro-ftre and snoke-the greatest confusion prevaiei; oie centurines. We see Ireland at this very iour, as reso- bation of his Grace the Arclmbishop. In a letter ta
are iras piresent ta direct lhe efforts of the fire-bri- lutely Catholie as ever before; and England, er, the Curé f St. Rocl, his Grace testifes 1
«ades, cor was Ithe sigihtest effort made ta check miter, more despotie than ever, unabie te enforcet ê,e issapproval,

ai liedestroyer.aWithstoliliilst law againlist the passive hierarchmyof the Irish and gives his pastoral benediction t ethe goodi work
athpregres Cimoîch. The more we knw cf the lacis of titis con- so hapjpily cominenced. The objects ofI lte Catholic
spath tci autritiesloke on as if test, te more e refletpn t causes these Institute are set forth in the second article of its con-1imiraing of the city% were a good joke. Tius, things, lie more iwe are forced taoexclaii-The stitution, and are-
mcheeked, at any peint, the flanes soo gained hand of God is here !" 1. .elTcfurnini ta ils members cas>'acces tate

St, Denis street, which tey crossed, destroying the rhe Review of lic 'Works o Danie Webster is best literature of the day, by mneas of a readiing-room
Cathedral, the Bishop's Palace, and the buildings hc- followed by a scientiie and masterly discussion of the and library," and
longing ta the Bishopric. Froin thence the lire respective merits or moral and dogmatici tleology, in 2. ITa co-operate with the other Catholic Istintes
spread into the St. M'ary's Suburbs, wbere it was wYhich the writer, iwhilst admitting the necessity of throughout the Province, for the defence of the civil
stiii raging at the tinie of goirtg 1o press. By dint the latter, seens ta think tat, in lthe majority aif te and religiousrights of Catholics.'>

ni' great exertions, the Providence Conveut was sa ved, ecclesiastical seminaries, too little time is devoted te
buttie lamates hiad been retuoved about noon. We the study of the former. We regretl whaI xre have re iave been requested te insert Ite folloiincg
have been requested te state, that Ithe Mldtznges net space te lay some extracts froin this admirable letter on emigration:-

Walkciield, Jaine Stii,1521kligievz will net appear for some days, as the article before our readers; but we hope tliat few of Sir,-The important services you buve rendoret itis Oouityprinting office lias been destroyed. We dread te ltera are iithout a capy of t e Quarterly Review iduringihe short period of yom Parliianmentary career,-vour
think of-we dare not attempt ta estitnate--the lhss itself. omnprehensive views vith regard to the development o' ils

of .a-o• ovarious rmsonrecs under ihe influence o a liberal administra-Propl, anti te ateunt ai suf'erg lmictd an -- tion, andi titi uiwearied and efficient zeal votu have always
the poor. The Anglo-American Ma gazine. We have ta evincei, boit inu snggesting and bringhtin before le legislative

tank te poblisher for a op o the fit number cf bdy, every mensure craculiated to pramno the inerests oi
thanI thepublsberfor cop of he frst umbe ofyour constituienev, and the welfare of thle country stzenerally, 1We are happy t have it i our power ta annotnce lite first volume of this Magazine, hvItich piromises ire my apology r antidrei e rolite owing servations>'

alit Mr. Darcy McGee, the well known andl ta- fully ta equal, both as to the matter, and neatness oi' on îhésubject-ofEnigraiion, Coonization, c., and on ihat1
lented editor itheAmerica Ce/t,iniay be expected. exceutin, te nu-c-r.uscsincilar ublications for iriicit1c"mei've t le the interests of the Provinces in general.

aot Aliccane 14,ay exptaets ieecuton,'he'nu s ar p c a csr whi The subject of Enigraion, anid the question (if the setle-1
i town about the l4thinstant. Mr. M cGee s talentsdwe'have ben indebted to our neighbors across the mien f theWild Lands of Canada, have aieumdv becun brouht

as a lecturer are of a hig order, and perlhaps he mnay lines. Te price of this Magazine is only is 3d per imtir pubuie inotice, and re Weli woitîththe aieintion i'O Otur
e dstateanien ani philathropists. hlie termite valneys and widev. preçailed upon to favor us with a specimen duriug number: il contains ninety-tis pages of closely extended1 plains of Coanada, searcely known as vet, but lo the

bisojoiurn amongst us. No man is better acquaimnted printed, andi well sclected reading matter, besides ex- wandering Indian, freely open tiheir bosomi ato the coutil>s
witii, or better able t do justice to,the istory of tracts andao-cuts fromaour amusin' ?friendPunch. mlitdes a vigaraus ani industrious emîirrants thni Pnri-

dence cntmiually urnes ta aur siores, and present to iliem
na.ve country. 'lie Anglo-Amcrican niEdgazine is destinied teo eever 'acilitv ot'ente-nig ti once ilo îpossioni of all the ati-

the Canadian " Harper," and refecis the iigiest a tages and conforts that in aïnaiorial way coniribuîte to hle
Si¡ omest!tie lhappiinezss oi mankzind. Bunt arrivmig amonesât us,Sereral coinmunications pcstponed for vant of credit on its enterprising pubîlisher--Mr. M'Lear, of hey remain only to pause, ait]ndthen, like the Arab of thaem du-

ate. Toronto. sert, shifling ta f-esher and moure promuising pastures, pans on
PULCATON RECt WF -- to erie mthe poiiiicai atmnospierelei prer, and leir nergiesIJLÎýCA'J'INS Dra, etIîc likelier to have a widerscope. The neigbrigconfedrion,

>1 RowYSON's " Q Ruan'rinâ ]tvrw."-The TheSnow Drap,or Juvenile lagazine, editedactuated by a iser and more liberal policy tianuthitai wvhiclh
Jul, tinber of titi excellet prd-l h' Mis. Cushing and Mis. Chasney. Our campa- has untillaty chararised ourolonialgo'emnaendpresems

lia! atico tis artclent peiolIialnha comjeto 7!',sti - aiarii ta flue emignant the prospect ofaspeedier anti amore aimple
d, an Menais atiles nte folwnsbet: mari', thne Trnc iptas t m llwm notice cf tits reîmunerationî, tagethrer wiuh thtmbroad anti unrestrietedi basis

1."MRl NiEINeaNArteS." well editedi lle perioical:-- ai socîi equaliity anti intiividual.adivancemeî thai nimultis anti
2 i "THs E mFRfi N I RiSt.AND'. 1 

· "Titis vert' clegant lattie watk appears uetier newi chiaraeterises ail its instituions. Guidied b>' lhe prmneiple that a

t. oaKSe"u oF LW.SE. \pte.M. rorhsbogt inte mst e- aitor>' andthe acbunadance cf their resorces. is ahlvarsa living
't(xn Matn. Tu eai.a v." cel lent style. Tha twoa ladies, whiose nae r nsource of wvealt, natioail stmrngth anti indepenîfenire, .thec

5. "Sur Narres ANua Carrctsns?" ils tille page, sustain lte edlitorial reputation the>' tare iUnitedi Statîes lave inîviterd toa npariiticaion af the benmefits ai'
i'he firs1 article ison rfcrr ita.îrk Rs a udcusadgermxueofthe ithir (i-ce coastituficon, the oapul andt secmi elemnents ai every

Jolie Main m aucre iw o Va work by the aRe t.ia . nt ut a.ul.Tt .rlîcicccrî r coun tm>' Frein the periocot' lte imueendence ai' the Nr hdmM 'ri,>or erl f lte AnlcnEstablishmnat, "nia n h eet ritcleoain r Amteriennt Union, dain la the present day>, thc clhitirea ofi
bd etlow of Exeter CleeOfrdbut no w a' u naI, anid make us5 think lthat we are lly> equal every counftry anti of erery creeti liane coneanded onuth e~ven

prtie ite 'ahli o .ee ' iiter mnour -neightbors la that line ai' art, if', mdeedi, wre do roadaofer cntiutionta forte wre-ath that erown'stebrow
Pni the o ahoi Chuîrcih, im which lte wr tnot a hitîll pasis them ini ehastenesns an d appropriate.. <if gemiusf, ar the wenilh thmat relwards cime spirit ah' emterprise

tîteavoars te conv ince lis Angolican friends ai the un- nes anti industry'; and, thmeir success wras a freshi gemn that site
reasanon v aitei. 'ltedrai proudi>y set hn lier diadem. The elinmame of <lCanda is fan heal-
ie ness Caloeir ohjec'tts toteIeotom.tier tItan Utai mia part cf lime Unitd States, anti in pintm oaI

idl CGoiati pay' lo lte letssed Virgin, Mo- We bave receied lte Li'fe .Boot, anti lte Canada fortulit>', minecral proouetions, coanmnereiai resources snd athter
thr f olndt show thmat, if Christ be indeeti T'ecnera nce Adv:ocate for lte present moitît. W/e nuturni advmaga', site certminly cami camapete wirth chu ment

anti MrlsMohrthnayalntlad- aluceatliecuen omrfavored amonig ithein. Neventiclss, the adivancedi develop-
aryull ie int i M.ithete n ep od-ws l ucs te causein ichiou cotempa- mentoflthateomnîry'sresaurce,thielcuishmg anti pîrserouspreiae hedigit ontemoter muast be an attackt taries arc etnggaed but hope the>' will pardon uts il state aof ecv>ery comercial anti' industrti depuann thermein,

nhiiniyo heSn;tai, ini far t, Protest- we' cannot jain with thtetm in inroking lte impasition canian sragel>'p', htie alni einrî sa;î lt obsevble

~I a spkinmg lightly cf the glorics of fr ary, con- cf lte " Maine iquor Lawr." B>' nmany' Ibis recent periaod, Canmada lias continuedi ta be, in a poliheei point
it themslces of Nestoriapism, anti cif a niisappre- meoasucre isi cnscieniously advocatedi as a just, hu.. çfview, a faihl'e stade ai' whaIattoul be,if trutlfulv deimnea-

io fte tru Catai otiec i nan-•nnat rs a;w ur it î1t ted, a fahr anti brighti pictfure et' the Unitd States. But let us
rueatoli dctineoftheInara- an, ad is la ;we av n It quairrel toeta u rdto lc as been revered; and thmat

with those whoe differ with as in opinion ; ite same te proeet able animad admninistraiill be comparativ'ely

5
as active ln repciring, as their predecessorswere l dismember-

ang the paliticelamad social edifice f ibis countr and thet the
carmcer ofavevncement andi devolopment, in wliiehhicountry

bas soediy a novetisince their accession ta power, xviili ti
onlv with the extinction of tic lis element of liberality in the
isitumtions of this continent.

Tnat the prescnt govermeent have been fully and sincerely
dieposed ta ameliorate the condition of the Country, no person
cen doulbt, but lit efficient means f fencouragîag agriculture,
or the interests of colonization, sa as lai tihese important le-
partmienis, so vinallv alectming the wclflreof Ithe country, would
derive any practical benefit from ihen, have been employer',
the actual state cr afiirs albsointely trbid us to beliene. T a
view o the question can be easily' conceivei even with regucd
to a local and liberal admminstration,when we bear la mm taIt
edery mensure for the settleien iO the wviid lanids, nu mater
how liberally conceivei in the beginning, bas hiben passed mto
law in su crampei, sa narrow, and so imperfect a forma, as t
render tlem altogeher unavailing to ihose on whom tley were
intended ta confer a bonefit. We cannot reet surp)rised( et this
reslt ofrlegislaiion, when we refleet talt these laws have been
framed by me)living in towns and ncilles, and totaIlly ignorant
ortie nature andamounc oidliliculties lit srnrouncd and cim-
barras the poor emigrant in the woodt,~or by those whose par-
tieular speculationsin commercial afinirs might be round not ta

harmonise with te interests of the settier. Thte laws reiating
ta colonization in Cannda, are vague, illiberal, and destitute of
flie mncrest eoent conducive ta adtvancement or civilization.:
lin fuel, it en hosaid itihonî fenr of amaanilconalrrdicîien,

flnt they aren citer calctrlated ir th ecloiopiulntioî oIla ilbr tim
colonization oflict cntry. Were theseiaws eiactd lih
remoest view orl beinmg beneiciai ta thoase whose mmmeresîs the~y
aflret ta promote thir reaturs wvould be of a iature lùruravie
earnest and more practicable: comipotent and tirustworthv per-
sons vould in ail cases be cinnissioned ta exploieltectuiitr,
whieh w'ould be divided accoriing ta tue uîsual mysiri l et' 'own.)t
slips. Government wouild have lines or roina laid ont in Utce
most advantageous, central and eonvenient pait fr tio stle
in each toivnWhip, and fbr the public in genai; ma U n :hr e

roands make bridges, crossa-y swmps, anri er t-;
parts passable. overnment seems mt preaent dap 1 i i
free grants cf lad,iir the purposeaoncoamau tOtmîi on.
-i taile th 'er f oriurming themL, rani i n : t te
and observation, that il woaldb fer' moioe'sm's: m . iiith
end, ta have rods opened in a pasaîb!a icia r : i 'n cm

woýs. Ili i mi ring tht> îîrie n sai tiiimŽmriî-ý.,:.er
lieert goverintitin teir gond projLSi.:; uîviugv21' ta .!

wild la for tlie furthernce o' colonization, hi:: * w Y.t
hlie roads, &c., rîmlde by governiie t, Vihiii a no i iu

set on tdtt,wldprom ltu nmorepeedy i ' n eVy,
,lhe object lley have in view. Ii t i absmurt t afi
inta a commurnywit hot bear flic bmirheins wii' ih I :
oa governinent, iho are placed benyud th paileo ci n
or advantcemneit, wio entering witoit eitlive' udpil, i lr ve
en'ouragemnelt or protection, int the wd rmikl e

the lensi progress. Governmetf ts the pîosidtag aii: -mi
power in every country, t ruu i and direct ils c ue mn l

superitie nid execute every thiing O Ia pîth t' té d'et Q
al ing its iierests; and it wouml he idle te u -ppm ' t .rt.
class ni' p1rans Mmc, under tle adverre i
beset culliiztiomi ii intisconiry', sqla k 'fa i-a ilmuLimeIC mi
couid by indivimml cxertion open a d makze 0 t rn: ,
ttpt any person aitsse'sed oricapimal, oukld ftll ik r'
af settihg or expendiîg iiwioy, hvler grnttry Ituo of j.uiîe
advmancenmt seem tL e extimkmihlîd byie elet cf I
whose direct duty is to loser anid sumIil . I ter:nt
opeInedthlie roads, consrted bridges,&c.amn lurei lthe luns
ut a nomminal valne to actual seltiers, the îplct Q wo'.M n
extend its domain over lie Imun iig grountis Or thlie iil nim, ai
thousands in tiis cotntry-iiot to speuir of the mnuîpr

that this year vii bring to our res-lhat wereiasuiig tuer
fune in towns, waiiderimg. througli the countrv, or d.eetg
tieir prospects towards the Unied. Staic.s, wuild becume
happy anti industriomus settlers nt hume. h'e r1 aulî woldUI ,e I
peananentand steady source or revenue to 11e -u publ ict..,y,
and of wealth and umnericai mlrengith b[le coumitry. Eu
secms tdetned in our mime, tu cast li:om lier agnaied bosoma ua:
masses of lier detatched pîopulntion,3 that neer aiii cainiu
imito their social level, or coaese vith the'tirrner a u les
at hume. Amu Ni ni mcy lie a Iosns tiaraîmiimannatjios> Cdc]>'

îrpçiated ant miriteiltvantage in this t' . eld li
ai' incalcutable advantag ta Urne eumnmil iiii giienel, besides

the hjappiness it wultd bring ta the feverist and anxiouîs bosue
of Ilie sea-tossed adti sireing imrager.

Il lias been repeatedly said ctai govercmet would bc nore
itan repai fr ami uietîf oof*iorrtary iigh mirnimt maniai-
gnts, liv tht evenues resultimi; tract choir r'oacemnptimit et'
importedarticles payin dty and i migMLht e adled umti n , that
as the nmlv settlertugs ind toils in the carnommcietincetr-
inghis farm inflie voods, without ainy imiedmie reuilnera-
lon, but with il certelainty however, c seuiig lihs e., îrs iai-
nately crowned wit abundance, sa woult( cue riiiign îumrnupit
thlait wonid te exiietetib>'goverînlenini expltimag ;andtici-
vidi>îg[lime lands, "iopciîiitg r "as antd e rm m .fît-
ber bridges, be aimply repaid la a very short perlo by in..
creascdc revenues.

.f government intend encouraging ernniigratian within the
pîreseat year, ns the>' certainly ougt la do, lihey wvill liai m

tlhe above brier bl truthfut notice of the subji.mt, the idca of
the preliiminaries thal are unqîuestioaatbly nîec'tetry fOr ils saur-
cessful accompliiment. The idea îi:senda agens into the
parenti rnrntries lu encourage emigraîtieon, îiimuati mii repc-
rter>'esteji amiliepart cfio governeîf : titiscountr>'ta
faiiitate tmheir being setlet oan , &u., I 1onderimrudent
irwoaici i lc , gim g eigranta le Cancisa a, Uimnjkt
proceeti tmure eatl>'tu thse TU uhîctI Statee. Sihlm wsep veîlil
Lc productive of mmany civils; il woild relie time itest extrava-
gant hopes, thnt wvouildbh beaIoomedî ta LIe sade.st diacippoinmt-

uomnt aMen lte persans .voulaprriveoire. leibro yen Ict
igo.ne smeli a forrent, open yomir conduits an c'.ery rjidne 10 pour
its feitiliziig influncie throughthei land, if not tieuood wil
rusi aiong imapetuoisly through the counu-y, leaving ils trace
bhind-t;te trace ctdegradaiean-and seekits levdelmsewhere.
Let government tiei, is afrst elenentary and nce rc sp,
divide thIe lamnds, copneni the roads, ani prepitre hmues for thes
whom ithey, vould take iron home, und hen let t imim send
consetieieious agents to the parent coumitries, not tu encourage
persois ndsciminately' ta înigrate, and to iiaku known to
those whi i-e aliteady disped ta do so, the nature ofc en-
couragement hld ouit by government, aid ithe genmerai ucidvui-
cages tiat the country prescents. There cnnt be the tuas-t
reusonable doubt but lite country in a short period .'uuid be-
come wealiî anid prosperous il sustained by a hi:eral couîrse
of pohiey. 'his section of Canada is studrdedl viiihl a-j
have travelled over hmany of' thernm, and a peculiar featmure ib-
servable in tiemn is the facility they attrd fC being epened one
inta alither, andi tns alfording a nionîs ofspeedy wateroma-
nmunication ail over the country; securing ut thc sanme tinIe,
the ilmierestfl aircommerce, a mopening new and vastiracts for
hilbering, and renering many valuable ties arc îbie.-.
Sever-al otier atdvanltugeswovuld fullmw in bct train fut'htese.
the table lands along hlie lakes and the rch vallcs througgli ite
mnouitains would be open ta selliers. la this rmainer cr tit-

lier tade, the working of our mnies, our a; rieimiure, and mia-
nufaciures, would irmttually sustain themsees in weath and
prosperity. The present seemis to lie a favorble conjunmcturu
m gving the imesiticcided impulse t thei developemnente ofthe

countrs'. Thse amany' publie workcs in prospeet aI of imcnrneneig
thrmomugh thme country, anti lime consequient neuessit y aof a praopor-
tionate uaount of tabor; anti on flic other haend, lthe mthousands
of vomug anti healthy> emigrants tîat aie qimizing lime Unitid
K«mgdomî, bunt more particularly' irelcand, t fînt a suitablie iield
foi' their energies mn lte Unitcd States, ceuldi be renadered oppar-
tunely availabie by' our government: for this cuntîry.

1 shall conclunde Mii. thme f'ohuwing remtarkrs, sd sutitable to
aur pîroseint ihemne, frsmgnte "~ Timen,» thmat celbratdc oign af

criis'pe on the depapulation ai' reind:i -" Sincrw nid
onaitl, arc a eonsiderration. A wvhiue people ait nut

to be despised anti dismissedl as if they weire ruîbisi. Wei n:ay
unss tose whbom we loose. B3rettren arc made for iver'sit y,-

andt sholdi thmat Ihour comie, we mn>' have reasoni ta renîember
thme sorrowving tieparture ai neyerai millions et' bymadi shoulders

madstaiwarî formns containing hemtis, wichi, withî aill ibeir
feverish oravxings andi tumxultuouts passions, wvere never knon
ta be craven pr untrue ln the presence ai a flîreign; .oe.»i--A
bave îLe hoacor to be, sir, Your humble servant,

-THOS. O".BOYLE, O.MJ.
Jota Egan, Esq., M.P.

In titis city, ami Thursdiay lte 8th inst., Mr. Neil Mcranki,
agedi 4 years. Friendsa andi acquaintances are requested to.
attend tic fanerai ibis evenag (Fridayg) aithalf-past fBye
a'clock, froin his late residence, Cammissioaer.street, ta lta

plac of lterment, Frencht burying grournd,



IOREfGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
voUis NAPOLEON AN.D THE ENGLISH PREsS.-

hue D6aily News and Mormnig Chronicle are full
-cf indignant reclaiuations against the mensures of
repi-ession taken, by. Lduis Napoleon against' their
Paris correspondent. On. Tuesday week the chiec
correspondent of the Chronicle was ordered to atteli
at the department iof the police, which lias the cen
sorship of. the press, and was there blandly minformet
by M. Dumoulin, tie director of that depàrtment,
that for some time past the French govermnrent had
been geatly annoyed by the. systematic hostility of
the ng!ish newrspapers t the goverine'ntof the
President of the Repubie, and that it liad particu-
Jarly remarked thàt the Mrning Chronicte was
more than ordinarily. hostile. The governmeunt, fie
said, was anxious t be as liberal and -as moderate às
possible ; but it could not *permit the English papers
to pursue.a systemi which it iad prohibited in he
French papers, and for which it had prohibited the
several Belgian and German papers from enitering
rirance. The goverament ivoufld ailawv critism
(désappréciations), even flîugh hostile, if condùctet
un a fair spirit;. but it could not allow persoal at -
tacks and abuse of the cliief of the state; it could
not allow that the President should be tiiains dans la
boue. The instance selected as having given special
displeasure was a leading article in the Chronicle,
where the President was called "an assassià." The
correspondent, to no purpose, represented thaitle was
not responsible for the leading articles, aid the inter-
view concluea witi a varning thaf i fleEnglinir
papers which attacked the President did not change
their tone, the government \ivôuld hold the Paris
correspondents, on whose iiformation the leadiàg ar-
ticles were probahly vritten, as responsible, and
expel thèm from rirance. A similar varning was
given on the sarme day to the correspondent of the
Daily Ne;s and òf the M3orning Advertiser. The
correspondent of the Timtes lias received no notice
of the kind, thegovernment considering thathe gives
both sidéernt .u li ttne et déu nowr, as M. Dumoulin
epigraminatically expressei it. It is bhie-ved that
for rtie pr'sentf thee thi-eats ivill iôt be cairried into
cencutiôn.

THE OÂ!i' ALLEGI .-- Ènireroifus refusals
to take 'oath continue to ie rep orted. M. Barthe-
lemy Saint Hiihire, ondg alters, hai atdressed a
letter to the îMinister fi the interior, là whiich he
says:-" I submit, Mnri.ýeur 'le Ministre, to the dis-
riissal which is inhicted 'on ire 'àfter twenty-seven
ycars' of service 'devoted to the itate. I prefer it to
the catih which is emanded ai us, and I am so far
from feeling dissatiied ivith tihose who pronounce
tis dismissal, that I wish siicerely, without, however,
expécting it, that thtey nuay, iviilst signigr that dis-

inissa', ,'enjoy that tranquillity of mnd 1 shall feel
ivhilst suffering under it."

THEOrtLENs PaRoRITY.-The Council of State
met on Tuesday to iear tie pîeadings on tie Orleans
question. The hall appeared muclh more animated
than usual, and a numerous crowd filied the interior,
and occupied the approaches to the building long ie-
fore the hour of meeting. M. Cornudet (conseiller
rapporteur) addressed the council on the conflit
raised by the Prefect of the Seine in the name of the
gavernnent in the affair o ftle Orletns propcrty.

M. Paul Favre then addressed the conncil on behalf
of the Princes, after whici M. Maigne, commissioner
'of the govermnent, demanded the confirmation of the
decree of the conflit, as respected the property com-
prised in the donation of the 7th et August, 1830,
and the annulling of that decree as respected the
property of the Princes of lie family of Orleans bave
inherited from the Princess Adelaide.

The pleadings being closed, the council retired to
deliberate. Judgment wili not be delivered till Sa-
turday.

Tc .Chateau d'Eu w'as seized on the mornimïg 'of
'the 5th. A sale of the furniture n the naime oifthe
princes was to have taken place on the 7th. The
mayor and the gendarmerie iaving presented them-
selves before the gate of the ciateau on thei norningr
of the 5th, founi tiat tie steward liad closed al ap-
proaches to it, and o'n admittance being demanded,
tire steward replie t li Ie onîy recogniset fe rig it
of his master, the Duke de Nemours, to give uim
'orders, and prcremnptoriliy refused to open the gates.
The mayor tlen sent foi- a locksmiti, and after some
judicial ceremndais ladi been g'oie through, the gate
'was broken.open. The officiis 'had still 'only gained
"admission to the court-yard, aid further resistance

vas made,but with an explanation that it was to prove
the ri litf ci îroperty and protest aainst force. The
parties ultimately gainea admission by breaking a
pane of glass, ant introducing ithrouglh the aperture a
person vho opened. the door for thein. .

THE PotEs v FRANCE.-By a decision of the
Minister ofthé Interior, tie subsidy hitherto granted
to the Poles lias been withdrawn. The followingy
are tire motives given by fc Minister for tis dcci-
sion:- ..

"lIn granting stubsitiies te ail political refugees whora
lied ta fear rigorous measures against them in thueir
own countries, France lins lied for abject fa shrelter
thiem from present distress, anti ta enable tirem toa
n-ait until thîe couldi pi-avide for thuemseves flic
inens of existence. This she lias donc for.twenty-
five years, anid lier generosity ouighut now ta have an
endi, and.be reservedi for rare anti exceptional cases,
or when indirmities prevent any empoyment.»"

It is raid tiret flue subscription raisedi for General
Chrangarnier amonts ta tw-elve throusandi pounds
sterling, but that lue lies refuseti if. He is now mak-
ing arrangements for thue sale cf luis estate, whlichu lue
boughrt for eightf thiousandeunds fwo or thîree years
ea, anti whlich is encumbered to tire cxtent of 50,0000
francs. . .
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THE1 TRUEWITNESSAND CATHOLIC 'CHRONICEE.
Thré is again talk of matrimonial prosects being

entertained by Louis Napoleon. The rumors as to
his being about to marry a Swedish Princess, or one
of the daugiters of Don Francisco de Paula, have
passed away, it is now, says the Paris correspondent
of the 1'imes " very confidently ivhispered that those
who would desire to see the President form:a»matr.i-
monial alliance^have been-lately turning their atten-
tionto a connection with the Imperial family, and a
'daugliter of the Duke de Leuchtenburggranddaugh-
ter of the Ernperôr of Russia. The Princess is the
cousin of the President. As sie is little more than
eleven years old such an inequality of age rendèrs
such- a match improbable; yet it is stàte iri è értaim
quarters, where information on thebe Ynatte's is i'ðstly
very good, that notwithstanding t'at apparet impro-
bability, the subject bas seriòüsly been môdtea, hvbe-
ther with the knowledgce or c'ònSent of the Presi ént
is not stated, and, moreover,-hàt objectiMs ofe no
srious a kind lave been úrgea iñ fturn by thie tear
xélatives of thè Princess as to re.aérall: hope in tiat
quarter, if any iad been entertaineà, frnitless. Thèse
objections are said to have proceeded priùcipaily frotu
Portugal, the mother-in-law of t'he Quee beinig the
aunt cftire yauing Princess. It is not Étatcd what
opinionflhe inperor Nicholas bas passed oh ire pro-
position ; but 'houïd it ie submitted to dm hi prsof
i isti ot dicicult tò gness his sentiments."

B3ËLGIUiV.
The trial instituteà by iie g'réièitheft n the e-

mand of M. Louis Bonaparté àgainst the editor and
pbliher of the Nation, took at«'e t Brabant on
the 7t 'i. Tie defendants iveré chåï·' vwith vriting
and publishing an àrticle ciaraettigéd as an outrage
upon the Presidefit. The jury acïuitted both the
accused.

The. Catboic party 'have gained about five votes
in the Belgian chamber, by the election for its partial
renewal, jûst cdncluded. The number of deputies to
be elected was 54-viz., 20 in Eastern Flanders, 18
in tie lainault, 11 in the province of Liege, and 5
in Lfitbourg. The Liberels have succeeded in car-
ryg the election of 33 of their candidates, and the
reriaining 21 are of tie Catholie party.

GERMANY.

THiE .ESUIT MIsSIoNs.-The Protestants in
Prussia are in a state of considerable vexation about
the manifest progress the Catiolic Church is making
in that country. They (the Protestants) complain
that the Catholie Churci has been the only gainer by
the Constitution of 1848. The famous 15th article
enacted, that "every religious society orders anda
governs its affairs independently, and retains posses-
sion of its estates and funds. The intercourse of
religious societies with their superiors is uninderedi;
the publication of Clerical ordinances is subjectei to
no especial restrictions.' But the King is the spi-
ritual head of the Evangelical Chureb, the Protfs-
tant Pope, uncontrolled even by a college of Cardi-
nais ; aud the fruit of the constitutional guarantee of
the independence of the Protestant Ciurch lias been
not the freedom of development and pragress with a
popular Ecclesiastical constitution, but tire institution
of a council solely dependent on the royal will. The
Catholic Hierarchy lias really gained an increase of
liberty under the Prussian constitution. The Pope
may now appoint Cardinals, install Bishops, and issue
Bulls; the Bishops and Priests may publish Pastoral
letters and ordonnances without any control wlatever
on the part of the Prussian state authorities. The
Roman Catholic elierarchy is nov more autocratic
in Prussia than even under any Cathoie government.
Jesuit missions have been for some months past mak-
ing the round of the Prussian Rhenish provinces; at
present they are in Silesia; their arrivai in Berlin is
announced. The Protestant Clergy is getting ra-
ther excited on the subject; the Ecclesiastical oun-
cil lias addressed to the Pastors an exhortation con-
taining some phrases rather devoid of practical
import; and the court preacher, Dr. Snethlage,
lately invited the congregation in the Berlin Cathe-
dral to subscribe for getting up Protestant missions
in opposition to those of the Jesuits; but a decided
Protestant movement lias not yet shown itself.'

AUSTRIA.
The correspondent of the Times says:-Il It is

evident from various letters which have been recently
received from H-ungary, that the sanguine Magyars
are of opinion that great political concessions are
about to be made by the Monarch, but they certainiy
déceive themselves. Every means will be employed
to regain the affections of the Hungarians, and to
bring back to their recollertion the Moriamur pro
regc nosiro of their forefathers, but the unity, and
indivisibility of the Empire vill be maintained to the
letter, because it is deeply felt that not only the wel-
fare but even the existence of Austria as a great
power, depends on the compete equalisation of the
different nationîalities. It is said that when thé Em-
peror appears in public, zwanzigers (silver coins woith
20 kreutzers) wvill, according ta an ancient Hungarian
custom, bre thrown amang the people. Your readers
may ire of opinion thrat tire little silver whîich is in tire
country might bre more judiciously employedi, but itf
must not ie forgotten tint a doube abject is taire
attamned. Tire metal is to give thre people a highr
idea ai tire munidecence of tire Sovereign, and the
headi an it is ta make themn acquainted with iris per-
san."

S WITZERLAND-
A Swiss journal states that the government ai tire

Holy See ias concluded a capitulation for thre ferma-
tien cf a Roman army wvith :M. de KCalbermatten.
Tire offcers named up ta tis time are all Swiss.
Two regiments ai 3,000 picked men eachr widl bre
formed, cf whom 600 have already arrived et Mace-
rata.

EMIGRATION VIA BUFFALO-ITS CAUSES
AND CHARACTER.

(From the American Ceu.)
A thousand souls per day, pass through this-city,

embark on a second sea, for a land farther West, than
they landed upon recently. With money minted far
away, bearing the stamp of Victoria, or Frederick
William, the better class pay their way, talking muel
Gaelic or German, as they go. The poorer, supplied
with means of transit by our luumane commissioner,
mingle with the crowd, and huddle themselves toge-
ther between the steamboat's decks. With freight
packages for their pillows, and cattle for tiheir conm-
panions, and the dashing spray and wild wind for their
lullaby, they fall ta sleep upon the breast of Lake
Erie. They dream, perhaps, of home far, far away;
of dear friends, orof kindred ; or it may be, the sleep-
less imagination pictires the new home, surrounding
it with all the waking heart desired ta have in if anti
about il. Sleep on ! ye tired and weary wanderes,
and God send you all good fortunes.

It is strange, this immense emigration. In its cri-
gin and direction very strange, and in ifs future conse-
quences if is wooderful.

"Yon will observe, my dear Sir," a friend of ours
said yesterday, ithat these emi<rants are -chiefly of
two nations, Irish and German. Why are there mare
of them than of any aiher European nation ? France
is as populous te the square mile as Prussia; Spain is
as crowded as Saxony; Tuscany is as dense as Hol-
land. How is it," continued our friend, "cthat it is
only the subjects of lue Protestant Governments that
emigrale in large numbers. What do all the old
Catholic powers do for a living for their- people?
I can't understand it-can you ?"

To.which the present editor undertook ta reply.
Firsl. That rno great number of people wili volun-

tarily leave their own country w-ho can live in il.1
Second. That il vas clear fom this, uthat these mul-

titudes óf hIish and German emigrants.could not live
under their respective Governments, (tliough Protest-
ant) and consequently had left.

Our friend was rallier non-plus'd at getting this key
ta bis myrtery. But foiling t find any other adequiate
expianalion, ire shilteti hir baltery, anti epencti an us
'again.

c«Why, Sir," said he, all travellers in Europe
agree that there isras much misery and oppression,ta
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THE BURMIESE WAR.
Advicés by the averland mail bring news from.

Boinbay to May i2th, and froin Rangòon to April
23rd

No further collision with .the enemy had taken
place, and our troops had remained inactive nearly a
week. Captain Blundell had died of his wounds ;
the remainder of thie wounded were doing wel. Cho-
lera was abatting ; the place was getting ito some
order and cleanliness.: On the other hand, the raitiohs
fòr.European troopb were dear, scerce, and òf bad
;quality, principally consisting of ill-curea pork, no
beef being as yet- obtainable. Temporary ov'àen
barracks were ·expected fror Mouhnein, bùt Vñëen-
while thé tr'bos *ere without proper bhelter, trough
the monsoon'was«daily expected.

Nothing *as kùôin r egarding tiè fù'ture move-
ments of the forcé;; twô light stehrters 'had been sent
on the 2lst.to the frawaddy toreconnoitre, "it was
hoped with a view to adertaif the practicability of
an immediate àdVàn'èe ùp the river." In all proba-
bility, howevér, the fòree ivill stand fast till after the

The Gvôreor-General's first intention on the fall
ôf Raligòon appears ta have been to push on ta Prome
iînmediately ; but, if se, iris subsequent interview
with Admiral Austen altered his plan.

Nothing is known regarding the number or position
of the Burmese troops in the neighborhood of Ran-
goon. Some accounts state the force of the enemy
at 25,000 men ; others say that the troops that were
assembled for the defence of Rangoon disbanded
themselves on its fall, and the ex-governor had only
100 or 200 men remaining with him.

The Governor of Rangoon lias invited tenders for
the heads of the British forces, according to prices
as per tariff, namely, fifty rupees for the head of a
white man, and thirty rupees for the head of a black
man. The offer has proved a strong inducement to
the Burmese, who go ta work desperately te earn the
reward. No sooner is a soldier or sepoy dowyn than
several Burmese rush upon him with hatchets and
choppers, eager ta effect a decapitation and secure
the head. In most cases; however, they are con-
pelled ta beat a hasty retreat with something about
their oivn heads from the comrades of those fallen;
though in a few instances they have been successfl
in carrying off the heads of our poor fellows.

There are rumors of a revolution at Ava headed
by the king's brother.

On the night of the 14th the Burmese made a
spirited attempt ta recapture Martaban. They got
within our pickets, but retired after about four hours'
firing. Our loss was only two artillery men sligbtly
wounded. Theirs is supposed ta be very heavy, but
they left no dead or wounded on the ground.

The cholera that broke out amnng the troops em-
ployed at Rangoon is attributed entirely ta the
fatigue and unnecessary exposure they underwent.
General Godwin is universally blamed for having
landed the troops so long before the guns, which it
wasknown from the first would bc requisite for the
reduction of the Great Pagodo stockade. The troops,
after being on the 12th exposed ta a sun so terrible
that five oflicers were struck down at their posts by
it (two of them fatally), lay down at night on the
ground, exposed to a heavy dew in an unwholesome
swamp ; the whole of the next day (the 13th of April)
was lost, because the guns were notlanded, the troops
remaining inactive, " exposed to the insupportable
heat of the sun," and pnssing that night also without
shelter. In India choiera is the invariable result
when troops are subjected during the bot weather ta
any continuance of undue fatigue or exposure ta the
sun.

say the least, in Francé, Spain and Italy, as in Eng.land, Holland 'and Prussia. Their police system i8ite as bad, and their average earniogs are le94,inCathalic then in 'Protestant States. Tire latter xe
more commercial, and oneqentlyore aable a
maintain their poor, and pay their wor ab. et

"The Continental Polidé of Eûrâge, I'admit (raidthe Editor,) i much môtè r.iigent on strangers thanthe English. And Why •here mn have oniy tocross a %ridr otômn otie tátet imo another, the neces.fác ity f eva increased, in proportion ta thefacility for vaduàJheaw. Enland, n aher isolationdae n eth9brror syiteti-, on the outide. ycukvîcwé e'1 s in-
'England needs no bulwarks,
No towers along the steep
Her Marck is on the mountain wave,
Her home as on.the dcep."

I question whether a strictly commercial nation paysbetter rvages, or mantanstmore ntoor, thanan.agrnu.turel country. Protestant cauntries excel in colu.
merce; the deep Catholic contemp't ferxlcreivealh
is unknown in their towns and marts ; veaîh alne
with them is respectabla; genius is habgarart nE
menial servant, and piety a poar fool intheir eyesaBut Catholie governments, and Catholic social eus.tors can alone inspire true contentment and lasting
order, aand therefo the Catolie millions of France,
Spain, anti' Italy, inqpired hy their oid cnstams and
countenanced by their governments, do not, and will
net emigrate, in masseg.")

Here, the conversation paused for a minute or two,"But do not think," (continued the Editor) ' lai
though I measure the heiglht of the Opression by the
length of the Emigration, that, there ore I think theconsequence an evil. Quite otherwise. I consider il
happy for these poor strangers, and happy for ail
America. Their verytpoverty will make them work-will create new cities, perhaps, nev common-wealths. Their old vorld piety, will temper the skep.
tic mind of this prosperous nation, which is, as yet,
without christian traditions, local or national. They
do not look presentable to the eyes, but neither did the
Fishermen of Galilee. Noone wouild have supposed
them ta be apostiles, by their outward appearance.
These also, the humble ones of the world, may yet

· confound.the wise, for liey in a Providential sense,
are likewise, minor apostles. They will found churches
houses, families, dynasties of freemen, in Anerica.
No, Sir,.I de not pity them-1 envy them. I honor
.them, with the Capets, and Ramiros of the past, thefounders of christian institutions and legal authority,
on the otherside of the Atlantic, and tie middle ages.

We turned away from the Dock, bat neither of us,
are done, with this great subject-EMIGRATioN.

THE SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH BETWEEN
ENGLAND AND IRELAND.

"This undertak;ing, hv1ich has more orlesstaken thé
public by surprise, isr now complete, and is success
certain. The fact was that lere were but few engaged
in tire giantic enterprise, and those fewThave been
absoi bmiýy erigageti in lis performance. There ivere
other reasons fur reserve; the task was daring, diffi-
cuit-and, in respect ta distance, unprecedented; the
projectors, might fail and become subject tothe charges
ai rashness and! incompCtency. However, the Howth
and Holyhead Submarinie Telegraph is now an estab-
lisied fact and is promoters are welli worthy of ihlie
earnest congratulations Of ail who are capable of ap-
preciating the attributes of decision, energy and skiil.

About threc weeks ago the idea flashed across the
mind of Mr. R. S. Newall. 'This Irish Telegraph
will be a paying concern. The firm with which I am
connected have facilities for doing the thing-vhy
should we net see about il and .do it? He explained
his view to his partners, got lheir consent, and imme-
diately appliedto Samuel Statham, Esq., conductor of
tire Gutta Percha Wcrks, Ciiy-road. &'Oan yau rap-
ply us with 80m iles of telegraph %-ire, doublycovered
with gutta percha, witin a fortnigit ' ' lil try,' was
Mr. Statham's response; and it was finishedt within
the time agreed on, being latterly done at the rate ci
12 miles a day. The coated wire was then sent down
to Gatesiead-on-Tyne ta be surround.edj with 12 gal-
vanised iran wires, twisted round it in a spiral. The
cable being finished, Mr. Newall called on Mr. Stath-
am last Tuesday veek, and then told him the abject
for which it was' maniufactured. It was agreed that
Mr. Statham should bring a staffof assistants, and the
requisite apparatus lt Hiolyheead the next day ta meet
the wire. The admiraity vas communicated with,
and kindly sent down Captain Beechy, R. N., ta give
his valuable advice and assistance; and they aIso lent
the Prosperogovernmentsteamer, LieutenantAldridge,
R. N., ta nid lm carrying out the undertaking. Mean-
while the Britannia was hirei to bring lie cable from
Whitehaven, and pay it out from Holyhead ta Dublin.

" The enormous cable, 80 miles in length, weighing
a ton per mile, andi mone continuous piece, vas waoun
up into immense coils, placedi on trucks, one afier the
alier, and drawn by steam from Newcstleup-on-Tynle
ta Whitehaven-from onc side of England ta the otier.
The Britannia, steamed ta Whitehaven to take it on
board, wlhen, nnfortunately, il was found that the en-
trance ta Ilie dock was too narrow ta permit the vesseIs
ta enter. The coils had then to be replaced on trucks,
and carried to Maryport, where they were at length
embarked, and speedily convcyed ta Holyiead.-Tlie
insulalion of the copper. vas tested, ant found to lc
defective ; then thIe porlions stowed in thle various
departrnenits of tIhe ship were examined separately, amii
at last il was ascertained tiat the fault lay ia some8
miles of the ine lyinîg in Ile botton of the hi.-
There was nothing for it but ta disembark the leviathan
bulk and te track il step by step ta the exact seat Of
the diefect. Tis donc, tire fault wvas remediieti, anti
by Tuesday morning tire giant rope was ini readuiess
ta be placedi in its abiding home.

" Early on Tuesday moarninîg the Bjritanmae, towed
by tire, Prospero, commenedt paying ouf the ce,
according as it sank by ils own wveigh ta the bta
of tie sea, along tire route fromHolyhread te Haolm-
Occasional dlifficulties were excperrceed la tic salo vl
out ai tic couls.; but threy w-ere all overcome. .l wy
tire vessels ploughedi along from three ta five miles an
heur ; anti at lenglih, between seven anti cight e'clock
on tire rame eveninîg, thue Britannia anchoredi oit
H-owth. An electric current wvas sent throug thre wlre
ta HoIlyhead, andi the returning answer braught tii
pleasing intelligence that thec line was all rightthrough-
eut. Tire portion ci cable ne nisite for completig tir

tion ati tir pties songa ed this ardous under-
taking sougrt some repose, after nearly twvo danys and1

nights ai excessive anti harrowing exertion.d
" Buoyant with-hope, those wvho hati already suifiered



50m uh, wet down atnoon on Wednesday, to the
AmieOB-street terminus, to test the success of their

enterprise. The batteries were put in action, the wires
ere aonnected, ard'they anxiouàly waitea a reply,

bt nOnarived i They telegraphed to Howton and
were answered-the fault was frther off than the
and line, an express train was provided and they dash-

sd down to Howth. " Again they telegraphed tu.Holy-
head from theshore-:no answer IThey took a boat and

rowed to ti he p., A message senitut Hoiyhead
broght back the replyc gbat al yvas right thereh-
t ras now nanifest that, the fault lay somewhere
between thle Britabniia and:the shore..

Iit as neccessary again to take up this portion of
the line, and test it; When discovered it was soon

renedied. It ivas again recoiled into an open boat,
the crew of which made a renewed attempt to lay iti
down to the shore. ' Inithe mean time Messrs. Statham
atd Newall proceeded to shore in another boat with
the instruments, but whenthey overtook the boat which
had been engaged in paying out the cable, they found1
it at a stand, the crew havingmarna«ed to sink thei
whole line, while tl some distance from the shore.
Again Mr. Statham had te return to the ship, get an-
other mile of cable uncoiled, iecoil it in the boat, and
thten oW to where the deficient extremity of the cablei
,eniained; and there, in an open boat, at two o'clock
i the rorning, with the aid of a little burning spirits,
tosolderthe wires, reunite the gutta percha, and restore
he cable to a continuous and insulated whole. This

was effected, the remaining distance on the shore laid
down, and that night of toil was at length repaid by a
success the most ample and complete.

TIIE BISHOP OF EXETER AND THE EARL
OF SHAFTESBURY.

A remarkable correspondence is published by the
jMornling Chronicle between the Bishop of Exeter and
the Earl ot Shaftesbury, which operns with a letter
froin the former, in which he recapitulates certain
speeches made at the meeting of the «"Protestant Al-
liance o in Freemason's.Hall, on June 6th, when
Lord Shaftesbury was chairman.

It appeared »that Si; Caling Eardley had declared
that a child hiad been interrogated (im confession) by
the Rev. Ceorge Prynne, of Plymouth, as tob er
thoughts of " uncleanness," and that "therefore he
did publicly and earnestly express a hope that the-
rules of the Protestant Alliance would be so revised
that le might bring evidence before it of this particular
fact, that the matters migit b brought to an issue,
that either the Bishop of Exeter might exercise dis-
cipline on these offenders, or else the publie mmd
might know that he was a par!y himself to these offences."

It was further stated that the Earl of Shaftesbury
had said they must alil feel deeply obliged to the hon.
baronet (Sir C. E. Eardley) for having brought for-
ward suech a striking intstance of secret Popery. They
were not very strongly attacied to open and avowed
lPapists, but those who acceped lhefruus and urnde-mined
the foundalions of the Prolestant Church, were abjects
of singular abhorrence and dislike. He hoped the mat-
ter would be pushed further; and if they could not
bing the Diocesan to exes ise discipline over the Minis-
.ters, they would bring public opinion to exercise discipline
over the diocesan.

The Bishop of Exeter goes on to demand of Lord
Shaftesbury whether this was an accurate report of
wrords spoken by him at the meeting.· .Lord Siaftes-
buiry replies stating that his own expressions were
accurately stated iinl the whole, but that Sir Culling
Eardley's statement was even more explicit than as it
was given by the Bishop of Exeter, and he encloses a
letter from Sir Culling himself, giving the expressions
he had used as far as he could recollect. They were
as follows:-

i Within the last few days he (Sir Culling Eardley)
had feit it his duty to refer by name to the case of the
Rev. George Prynne, the Chaplain of Miss Sellon's
institutions at Plymouth. It had now transpired that
this Clergyman 'confessed,' not only grown up young
ladies, but little girls of the lower class. One of these
children, of about twelve years old, had, with ber own
lips, informed hin (Sir Culing Eardley) of the way in
vhich this was done to her, and he believed the same
course was pursued with the others. Once a month
the children are taken to 'confession., On that occa-r
sion the clhild was showtx into Mr. Prynne's prvae
study. He locked the door, fastened the wintjows,
pulled down the blind, took a surplice offa pen, put it
onu, and sat down in a chair. The child wss t en told
to kneel down before him and to read aloud a paper
whih site had previously prepared with the help of
'the Sistirs' of Miss Sellon's establishment, contain-
ing a.statement of lher sins of the previous month. Of
these Mr. Prynne examined ber, and that with refer-
ences, not only to acts, but to thoughts-thoughts of
envy, thoughts of disobedience, thougits of unclean-
ness! Now amongst a Clergy called Protestant, was
such an inquiry to be permrited? If they wish to deal
with Popery, they must include the sepret Popery in
the Established Church. It was every inch as impori-
at to.oppose Pusevism as o o pose Popery. He
therefore publicly oailed on Lord S iaftesbury to revive
the Protestant Dfence Committee-a society especi-
aýly adapted to this end Let the Bishop of Exeter berequired to exercise discipline. If ho did not the
publiesvould know the fact that he was a party to such

lt reply a titis, Dr. Philpotts writes a furions epitile.
le Lord Shaftesbury. "Sir Culliog being a dissen.pr.,e
lee Bishop dues not thiik it 'necessary to makp anuy,renark on anythuîg he said, but Lord Shaftesbury,

eig "aCurchtman,' ought, before using sucht Ian-
gage, to bave ascertamned titat there-was some. ]aw of

"bt hurch," visitmgo with Ecclesiastical censure
such conduct on lte part of a Clergyman as Sir Cul-
ling.has narrated. If Lord Shaftsbury matde a regular
COmtplamtî, hte (the Bishop of Exeter),wonld proceed
sa;anst, any Clergyman of is diocese whlom,~he might

carge with any Ecclesiastical offence. "Meanm-
whiie," says lte .Bishop, " your iordshtip muet permit
tfne to.express my astonishment, that if -uat your feel-
itgs as a.Cburchmanî, yet at least your courtesy as a
gent)etnan, and even your sense ofl ordinary decency,
did.not!restrain you from venting sucht a nuisance be-
fore such an assembly against anc wbose office at least
entitled.htm.to:corne respect. Your lordsbip' need not
lo be remninded of te well-known, rebuke given.by a.
'ser nman than I arn ta a nobleman not less eminent

oriess wise titan yourself--' Wben men in your rank
lose decorum, thbey lose everyting."

Dr. Philpotts, however, encloses* Lord Shaftsbury ananwer he.had given on the sanie subject ta another
COrrepontdent, whlo, it seems, had addreed-bimu in
lJnt8~9 so galling. "Iam very sorry, says.the.P.o@ tr,,<'bfind.bhat.occasion of scandaliïas
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been given by Rev.-Prynne, and [ shall not be back- have been able to accomplish, may be: effected by
.ward in taking such a course-as shall seem to be due these orators by mere dint of virulent language, an
both to the Church and to him. It is however neces- by cutting off moral and material supplies.
sarry, before the Bishop can take any proceedings, that
there be a regular complaint, .founded on the positive
allegation of some offence against Ecclesiastical law, UNITED STATES.
and this by parties'connected with the parish. If any CONFIRMATIoN.-The Bishop of Boston visited
parishioner of Mr. Prynne shall make such a charge, Portland, Maine, on Wednesday, 23d ult., ivien twoand in such a form, as should be fit to be entertaned, hundred and sixty-three persons received the sacra-he will find me ready to entertain." ment of confirmation. Of these, seventeen were

converts. The Church of St. Dominick is at pre-
EX E T E R H A L L F A NA T I C S. sent the only church of the Portland Catbolics. The

(Fron the Morning Chroncle.) land for a new church, which may be a cathedral, is
already secured. St. Dominick's church could not be

Two years ago we ventured ta beheve that the spirit located in a fmer spot. It was built by the late Rev.of toleration had sunk.toa deeply into the heartîof Eng- Mr..French, an apostolic missionary who will long belish society to be again disturbed, and that none but nemembered in Maine. The church, once too spa-elderly ladies of a dyspeptie habit of body, and unat- cemem re naine. Te c nce ta spa-
tached clergymen of similar religious tendencies, re-
tained a taste for theologic hatred. At that rime we their growing wants and the last addition, superin-
noticed the great ' May meetings' ai Exeler.Hail only tended with great judgment by the present excellent
with that sort of smile with wich a sturdy yeoman pastor, the.Rev. Mr. O'Dennell, enables the church
meets a coterie ofyellow Nabobs at Bath or Chelten- to accommodate about fourteen hundred persons, and
ham. We knew that bitter execrations of the Pope, it was filled on Wednesday, when the sacrament ofand low mutternigs against traitor bishops' and 'Jesuit confirmation was administered by the RUight Rev.professons of Hebrew,' were accompanied vith a sly ]eshop.-Bastt, Pilot.
shrug at 'the world,' were corrie and pilliu to these
assemblies ; but, of course, we could not criticisethe NEw YoRx, JULY 5.-As the steamer Hunchback
inexpensive plesures, so long as they had the decency was going into Vandebilt's landing about four o'clock
to confine their follies to themselves. Unhappily, how- yesterday afternoon with a lar ge number of passengers
ever, our confidence in the improved temper of the age from New York, and a large number were aiso wait-
was premature. A recent ili-judged movement of the ir)g.ta return, the bridge suddenly gave way and pre-
Papal Court, coupied with Lord John Russell's crown- cipitated several hundreds into the river. Twelve
ing act of truckhing inconsistency, bas given bigotry bodies had been recovered up to eleven o'clock last
another lease oflife. The ecclesiasticalChartiste have night, eleven of whom were women and children.
re-issued from their holes and corners, determinedto There were besides a great many injured. Later.-
rip up in a moment the sore which twenty years had Five additional. bodies have been recovered, making
bardly cicatrized, and to snap asunder the delicate seventeen in ai]. The Coroner's Jury have rendered
thread with vhich our greatest modern statesman had a verdict ofai Death by the giving way of the bridge."
almost re-attached an alienated people. Once more AREST UDRA TIE ASHBURToN TREATY.- NEw.
the Royal Academy, the opera, and the 'season' have YoRx, JUNE 28.-There has been a greal deal of exci-
brought with them as of old, the annual incursion of tement in this city for the last week, in consequence
protesting 'Protestants.'1 Again the standard of Si Jude of a claim made by the English Government under the
floats proudly over the Strand, and the army of exter- Ashburtonî trealy Io send home to Ireland a young man
mination tas re-occupied the fortress of Exeter Hall. named Kain, to be tried for firing at a person named
The campaign was formallyopened onbthe 12th instant, Balf, near Moate in the county of Westmeath. The
when the troops defiled before their commander in the inquiry was going on for two days before any of his
flesh. To say that the 'Protestant Association first friends knew anything of it-so secretly was the arrest
crossed weapons with the enemy on that day would be made, and so snugly was the matter intensdetio have
absurd ; for, in the first place, our printed ticket of been managed. Not a word would have been heard
admission to the ceremonical contained a signification ai ail on the matter but for Robert Emmet, sonof Tho-
formula, denoting that the bearer vas piedged not to mas A. Emmet, who got some slight intimation of the
oppose.the purpose of the meeting, and there was con- matter by chance and then made toquiries. He him-
sequently no crossing of weapens; and, moreover, on self then with another counsel appeared to defend the
the previous evening the light detachment had fallen young man, and had the case opcnedfrom the begin-
upon Mr Bernal Osborne and his Kafirs ai St Stephen's ning; and it is thoughl that he made out such a case
-though vith very dubiieus success, for want, no that even under the treaty. the mans shoid not bCe sent

doubt, of heavy metal from headquarters.- Still, on back. However, there is no knowing .what vill be
the whole the reveiw muet be considered satisfactory. done, as although the Comm issionsr prgmise.d his de-
We did our best to act up to our orders, and the fact cision on Thursday last, itf ias not yet, been given.
that we were not summarily ejected proves our self- Some say, he ls afraid to give it publicly, lest ,there
restraint;butgive ustwo'suchvitoies,ard we are lost. would be an attempt at rescue, and others thatîhe de-
fi was interesting, as some one on the platform obser- sires..to consuit special counsel on the construction
ved, to turn from the unchristian bickerings of the which should be put on the treaty. If this man is
House of Commons to the glib unanmity of the ben- allowed to go back Io Irciand we will certainly have
evolent meeting. But, although our thoughts were not sorne hot ,tines with our Irish adopted citizens, as they
distracted by conflicting arguments, nor our ears stunn- say under this treaty.no person le possibly safe .from
ed by jarring epithets, our nerves have scarcely re- some trumped up charge by the English goverîm.ent,
covered the shock of the enormous discoudance be- and ilhat there would b as much rigbt*in the U.nited
tweenî the language used by the various speakers and States government claiming the fugitive slaves who
the objects at which they aimed. Rise up, shade; of &e .iitoCanada fron her Britannic Majesty, as for ier
Samual Johnson, and be taught that, in the nineteenth to claim * any Irish here, for they are nothing more
century, 'toleration ' and 9'intolerance,'ie liberty' and than fugitive slaves, and more oppressed ones tiian
' oppression,' 'self-neaation ' and 'eself-sufficiency,' those Of the South. At ail events, the Extradition
'truth' and ' falsehood,/ave ceased to be an tithetical, clause in this Treaty will be sougit to be modified.
and have become synonymous. The noble chairman, Meagher will receive atithe Astor House on Monday
Lord Roden, delighted in the reflection that I'the .mtî- next ihe addiess of theTrades and Civie Societies.
ter was in the hands of the people:' and almost -it ihe You may expect a nagnificent reply.-N. Y. Coi res-
same breath prayed God not to permit the people to pondent of Boston Pilot.
ejoy 'civil and religious liberty' in their way. The KossUT.--The Slovack, findin that both parties
secretary reported that the principlesof association had have ignoredl him, bas taken himself to another line of
been advancing ail last year ai express speed, especial- business, viz.,' lecturing for the benefit of his famiy.
]y in Ireland. He hereoy disproved, by the .way, the He gave a discourse last week, in which we find noth-
alleged necessity for giving nev steam power..to ibis ing worth notice at present. He is, l1owever, trying
truculent propaganda, and ie uninteutionally, showed to organize a German vote, to be given to an interven-
tha4. after al], the pittance doled out to Mayntooth is no tion candidate for the Presidency. He bas lie impu-
greet obstacle to Lord Roden's pious zeal.. Finally, he dence of hie master, assuredly. Hie nemory, too, us
mournful]y insisted on the need of a larger supply of very short. He bas everywhere said that lhe cannot
1 earnest 1 members of Parliament to 'nuilify the pow- ani will not meddle with our domestie concerns. Let
er of the Pope's members,' and-spon the decoy duck him go on, every step will plunge him more deeply
principle, we suppose-lo .recruit the missionary in the mire.-Bostos .Pilot.
revenues. The thunder storm of last week appears to have

A nother titled orater, after puzzling us with scientific been unprecedentedly severe in Massachusetts, and
parallelisms betveen 'light' and 'darkness,' delivered some of the adjoining States. The lightning struck
himself of a tearful homily on the love, tenderness, in about fifty different places, doing extensive danage,
and Ciristian amenity due to ignorance and error. and in some instances destroying human life.-Many
Presently, however, to our infinate amazement,he dried remarkable escapes are recorded. We have not been
hic eyes hi order tg indulge in a denunciation of this visited by such a frigtful thunder storm for many
very ' ignorance and error' which has seldom been years. The clouds were alive with electricity and
equalled, ve should think, westward of London inischief, and the thunder was unusually lseavy. The
Bridge.. He thqn wound up by averrinîg somewhat storni lasted between three and four hours, during
needlessly, thaI 'he was not ashamed' of his display, which time a large quantity of rails fell.-Ib.
for ' a dua; relative of hie' hîad lately 'donc aomethiig In the Boston Supreme Court, Win. H. Farrar Esveryfoolish in Italy, while the laie Archdeacon Man- made the closing plea in the case of Tionas Dav
mng.wa a Romne.' A fourth perfor-mer, withs an as- charged with the murder of his sister, occupying fivetuteness.suitable to the sex of the greater part of his hours. He closed ai a quarter -to twelve, wien theaud.itory, took up hic position on the ' dark confessionual,' Court asked the prisoter if hse had aiything to add toan4 letfail a sertes ofl' prurient' iuendoes (tu adopt the arguments of his couinsel. He replied lie was ashis own adjective),which we dare not repeat, but which innocent of the crime charged him as any one preseni.doubtleess merit and will -receive golden honorns from After a short recess, the Chief Justice, proceeded inhis fair constituents. After him speaker followed the charge.to the jury. A a quarter to o'clock thespeaker like wasps round a.honeyconb. Not one case was given to tie jury, wheri they retired t odecidesyllable « kindness passed their lip-not one word of as to their vetdici. At twenty minutes past fiveadmonitory, sympathy or conciliatory reasoning reach- 'clock tjury t iwnt Coute artfl

ere,' msttbe te supecipton eir doos. Truhe ne it rt aedi
rivais af thseir gospel prototypes, thsese gentlemen pase C uomaa--CAtrtom •ro EbstoaxsTs..-Duu, JuNE
by thseirblidnd dwnd brothser on tise roatd, witit 14TH 1852.--Erig.rants shsould not travel by the Ohilo
nothsing but a curse on hie blindness and woaunds. Ta on Mississippi.river.aI titis time of yenr, as choiera and
pour m.hanc little drop ofloi], to seek lo burst tise spel lther diseases prevad lthere. Thsey should came by
of darkness by compassion-ibis wvould be pandermgn lthe Lakges, via Detroit, New Boflaloi, Chsicago, and
ta tise devii. We own we have no double whecther~ - thence to Dubuque o anuy othser point on theo Mississip-
lte remedies they prefer wvill mcet wvith ultimate ap- pi above Rock.island.-Ib.
pctoval. .asreredTise choiera seemîs to be prevailing lo sconsUerable

Btita esre for Dr. Macneille lo lay banc tise ,extet on board tise Mississippi steamsboats,. Tise St.
real purpo t of meeting. With chsaracteristic courage .Louis Rqppblican.of tthe 15th annsounces the ar-rival at
and.elogiïènce, he informed us thaI lte association has tisat..pot ai the steamser Atlantic, with.200 immigrants
atlast determined ' not.to meet Papery by argument, on.board.. Shse had about 40 more deck, passenigers
anti' not ta dis.pel miel af superrtition' b y persuasion. than tise lawr allowcd, and a great deal of sicne s hd
Like Clavas and his ' valiant Frnk, Dr) Macneille been.experienced by her passengers, 16 ofhom hstn]ad
wvill invade Ineiand with starvation and a.halter in anc died on board. Tise boat and ber whlole comspanîy
hand, anid the excpuroated edition of lte -Prayer-book were ordered ta quarntnmen.--Ib.
ha anather, and bid tŠe Celtic heathsen take bis choice. -Tise sum embezzled from the Suffolk bank by Bra-
lPe-haps,.-indeed, at thse-prize mnay be attained without wer and: Rand. le $205,718 ! These two natives have
invasion;-and the which neithserthe cruelty.of Crom.. sltertmore money in this. " haul," thtan tas been
well, non two hundred years af misery and, negelect stolen in;- goods .and money by the Irish population
Inor thse potato rat, nor anty otherisimdiar' blessmng,' since the settlement ai Boson.-Ib.

July 1, 1852.
DEMONTIGNY & t'o.

TENDERS will be received by the RIEV. JAMES
HUGHES, until the FO7RTEENTH AUGUST next,.
for the ERECTION of a.ROMAN CATHQLIC
CHURCH in AYLMER, Ottawa. Dimensions-'-124
feet in Length, by 69 feet.ii Breadth, by 36 feet in.
Height.

Tenders to specify the amoQuntper Toise for. Rougi
Work, also per foot for,Cut and Picked Stone.

PLAN of the BUILDING may be seen atthe Office
of J. J. Roney, Esq., of'Aylmer.

Aylner, June 15, 1852.

CATIHOI4C FEMALE SERVANT'S.HOME,
AlyD REGISTRY OFFICE,

13Akxander Street, Opposite St. Patrick's Church.
JAMES FLYNN, in returning thanks to al] those who
have patronised him. during the past year, hopes to.
merit-a continuance of their kind favers.

FEMALE SERVANTS wiocan.produce certiticates
of good character, are requested toýpply.at the Qalice..
in Alexander Street.

There issoom .at:present for. EIGU1T: BOARDE.RS.
(g>Those indebted to this office for having procured.

thenm servants, are respectfullyrequestedi to ca l- and
settle their accounts.

June 16,I152

THOMAS PATTON,
Deoler in Secoñhnd.ClotI hs, Boo-s, -c

3DNsECo PUllS ARJKET MONTREAL.

We see it stated that Gen. Lane lias accepted a bet
from Mi. Gartiand, of Georgia, of $10,000, that Gen..
Scott will be elected.-Ib.

VAcANcy Fort À DoCToR.-Grenier, the Ind ian Agent;
in New Mexico, wrote home on the 3lst ofbMarch, that
he knew of an opening for an enterprising physician ;
a vacancy had hapened, and he told how. One of the
Eutaws, on the San Juan River, was taken sick, and
an Indian doctor from Rio Verde, was called in to ai-
tend him. Owing to the strenght of the disease,.or the
weakness of the prescription of the doctor, the patient
died and was buried. After the funeral the Dr. was
taken by the friends of the deceased, tied up, shot and
scalped; his wife's hair was cut ofl; his house burn-.
ed, containing ail hisproperty ;and ail his animals kill-.
ed. This is the law among these Indians regulating.
doctors. The vacancy is unfilled.- Catholic Telegrapt..

INFORMATION WANTED
OF ROBERT JACKSON, native of Queen's County, Irc...
land, who emigrated to Canada in 1842. Any information
rcspecting him wit be thankfully receivcd by his brother,.
THOMAS JACKSON, Hollistin, Mass., U. S.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER tenders his sincere thanks to his nu-
merous customers and friende, for the patron.gel he ban
received since his coutmencing business, corner of McGill and
Commissioner Streets, and bcgs t inform them that hie has
Removed to the premises No. 13, MCGILL ST1REET, Corner Cf
LEiOiNE STREET, wlere, with achoiceand varied assortment
of FRESH GROCERIES, LIQUORS \WINES, &c., &c.,
all of which will be sold at the LOWEàT POSSIBLE RE-
MUNERATING PRICES, wiih .personal attention, hc hopes
to merit a continuance of their favors.

CHARLES..D. PROCTOR.
Montreal, June24, 1852.

NEW BOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHEP BY. THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on Theology, Politics and Social-
ism, by O. A. BROWNSON,' LL.D. Oie volume', 536 pages,
royal 12mo., printedon fine paper, bpund in the fotlowing
styles-CQîit, Sheep, Extia, Library.$

Clothextra, . $1 25
THE FOLLOWING OF, CHRiST. New translation,

with, the approbation of
† NICHOLAS, Cardinal Arclhbishop of.Wetminster.

JOHN, Archbishop of New York.
New and elegant edition, printed on thp finest paper, with a

splendid steet.frontispiece, 600 pages,. 18mo., and bound in
the following styles :

Cloth, plain, . . . . $ 60
,, gmt ejlges,. . . . O '75

Imitation morocco, -ilt edges, . . I 00
Mor. extra,.. . . . t
Mor. super e.itra, bevelled, , . 2 00

"We know not the.author of this new translation Cf ithe
Inaittion, but it menritscannot be doubted, since it has o-
taiied the sanction of .the highest authority, not only in crle-
siastical matters, but in scholarship and taste-Cardinal Wisc-
man."Düi Remerw.

This is ithe finest editioit.of tie FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ever rinted on this sid uf the Atlantic. Everv Catholic,

euit old or youiig, slippid have a edpy of this Treasu le of

A SALVE FOR THE BTE OFTHE BLACK VIPER.
Translated froi ite Fr'nehi:of Abbe Martinet, Author of
"tligion in Sdeiety," by Judge Barry. Piper. Is 3d;
Muslin, ]S Ild.

SKETCHES OF THE, LTFE AND TIMES 0F THE
RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET; first Bislhop uf Luujsvil.
By Bishop Spalding. 12ino., 40S pages, 5s.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, is id.
D. & J. SADLIER & C..,

Corner of Notre Dume and St. Francis Xavicr Street.
Montreal, June .2, 1852..

THE LARGEST, FRENCH JOURNAL IN. CANADA,
roa

ONE DOLLAR ONLY PER ANNUM!

LE MONITEUR CANADIEN,
JQURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Notice toMerchants who wtish to Advertise in the French
Language.

THIS JOURNAL offers, from ils low price of subscription
and extensive circulation thiroughout Canada and Foreign pari,
great advantages to Merctants and others, especially to those
who wish to advertise for the Country.-Aply to

DEMONIO( NY & Co.,
Office, -?9, St. Paul Street, Montreul.

July 1, 1852.

JQB PRINTING OFFICE OF TD E
"MONITEUR, CANADIEN,"

79" Saint Paud Street, Montreat.
THE Subscribers have arranged their Printing Presscs se .-v
to enable-them t un tdertake all descriptions cf JOBS; both- in
Lite French and English languages

The clearness of the types, 't clegance o ithe edges of the
Pamphlets aihd Cards which.they ean ,produce, fron their oflce,
.cannot but ensure a greatsuiperority over uther Typograpical
works cf the kind.

Thev. call the attention of Merchants and others, to their
establisiment, so as t6 be able to judge of rte advantages re-
sulting ta them, in being able to procure Cards and Advertise-
ments in both latnguages.



MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
July 6, 1852.

late 14, 1852.

D. & 1. SA IeR & C.,
-Corocr of Notre Daine And St. rancis

Kavier Streets, Mentreal.

EWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SIIOES>
CHEAP FOR CASH,

r 232 St. Paul Street, Mflontreal.

Wheat,
Gels, - -

Barley, - -
'Peas, .- - -

Buokwheat, -
Rye, - - -

Flaxseed -

Potatoosi - -

Beans, Anerican
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - . -

Lamb, - -

Vaal, - - -

Beef, . -

Lard, - - -

Choese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh .
Butter, Salt- -

Poney, - -

Eggs, -- ' -

Flour, - -

oatmea.1, - -

- per minot

- per bush.

- p-s q -

- per gr.

per lb.el
per qîitl

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
A4andna.-Mr. D. M<Gillis.
Ayvmer, C. E.--Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-H. Bogue.
Btantford, C. W-Mr. John ComnrfchL.
Blyteoa.-Mr. Edw. Burke.
.Buckinghamb-Mr. John Starra.
Carillo.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq
Carlecon, Ristigouche.. 4-c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornwall, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L

Bourret.
.Dewittille.-Mr. James M'Iver.
.Dundas County.-Mr. Alex. MeDonald, (Teh).
.attern Townships.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
LVOrignal, Oltawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Alosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Yorwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx. -
.Pembroke, C.IW.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. .- Mr. John Doran.
.Peterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé and Virinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-Rov. Mr. Lalor.
Prescoit, C. W-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St, Amable St
Sherbroole.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy,
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Iugh M'Gili.
Ihree-Rivras-Mr6 John Reenan.
7iguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. IIntyro.
Toronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

- * ~ *.

S

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL>

BY THE SUISCRIPBERS.

Books can be sent byn Mail to any part of Canada, at a
-haf-penny the ounce.

Reilgion i Society, with an introductinn hy the Mort s. t!.
R1ev. Di.Hughes, Arclibishop of NewYurk, 2 vole, 7 6

Protestatism and Catholicity.Compored, by Balmez, 10 0
The Catholie Pulpit, in musli, . . il 3
Bossuett's IListory cf the Vaiations i the Protestant

Scots, 2 vols.,.... ... .. . . 7 6
Life o f St. Pairicir, St. Bridret, &c&., . - . . '2 6
Sick Calls: trom the Diary cf a Missionary Priest; by

the Rev. Edward Price,.18 me. muslin, - - 2 6
This is one of the mos interesting and instructive

books tIait hasbeei publsihied in some years. -
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the Life of Christ, lai 3deach.
The United States Cathlsole Almanne for 1852. . t 10
Reflections on Spiritual.Subjects, and on the iassion,

by St. Alpionsus Ligouri,. . ... I 10
Coliirbkille's Prophecies,. . .. 0. .. O 7J
Pasorinis Historv of the Church, . 3 9
The Bible agoinsi Protestantism, by the Right Rev. Dr.

Sicil,. . .. .. .. . . . 2 6
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoressa f Gerald-

dine . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, b>' the Rev. Francis Lewis cf

Grenada . . . . . . 3 9
Calechism of Perseverance, by Abbe Gaume, . I 10
Loretto, or the Choice, by Gco. H. Miles, Esq. . 2 6
The Gevernes<, or the e eets of Good Exîriple, . i 10i
Rese of Tarmubourgh, bv Canon Schmidt, .. . I 10
Derotions te the Sacred fleart of Jesus, . . . 2 6
The Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-one days propara.

tien for Commuiion, . . . . 10
Protestant Converted b lier Bible and Praiyer Book, I 104
Exorcise of Faith impossible, except in thc Catholie

Church,. . . . .... . . I 101
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

VrittenWotd, . 1.. ....... 10o
Faniliar Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M.

Vaurin,.. . 1o
The Lenton Monitor, or Reflections on the Gospel for

every day,... ... . . . 1 10
The Office o'Holy Veck, (in Latin and English) . 2 6
TheWayofSalvation, bySt. Alplhonsuis Ligouri, . loi
Visits t tihe Blesse!d Sacamen, by - do,. 1 10
The Sinner's Conversion, b>' Francis Salazar S.I,.1 6
The Spiritual Combat, . .... . z 3
The Devout Communiennt, by the Rev. P. Baker, . i 10i
The Rules of thet Ro:ar>' and Scapular, wiuh the Sta-

tions of the Cross.. . ...... a 8
Lessons for Lent,. . .. . ... I 10i
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier,. ... . 7J
The Golden Manumal, (the largest and best Praver Book

in the English language.) Inui wit b cundt ail
the devotions that are mn general use-suesh as the
Novenes of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier. St.
Theresa, &c. Aise Fifty-one Litanies, The ofice
of the Blssed Virgin, The Office of the Dead, The
Manner of Administeriing the Sacraments, The Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &cc.
18mo. of 1041 pnges, finelv printed tand eleganly
illustrated, at prices froin 3. 9d. ta 50s.

Haydock's Folio Bible, with notes to every verse, in 2
vols., beautiftullv Jllustrated, for the Iow price of
50s currency-the publisher's price bing £3 3s
sterling.

Arclier's Sermon's...... 7 6
Gahan's Sermon's.. .... 1
McCarthy's Sermon ' s. . . .... 1
Bourdaloe's Sermon's, 2 vols., . . . . .17 6
The Ditference Betwecn Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Oice of the Bles,.d Virgin, . . . 3 1
Memorial of a Christian Life, by Lewis cf Grenada, 3 1°
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Mans Daugliter, by Mrs, J.

Sadlier, I2mo of 280 pages, in muslin; price 18 Sd.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in Anmerica, by Mirs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, muslinî; price la 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN, TOWARDS GOD, te which

is atdIe Prayersat Ma, int! te Rules cf Christian Pohte-
ness, translatied from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2mo of
400 pages, half bound, la 104d; in muslins, 2s 6d. Tan
thousand of lthvs work lias been sold within a vear.
This is usei as a Readinig Book in the Schoolsifthe Christian

Brothers. It Li an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (fflth

thousand), translated from the French by &rs. . Sadlier,
18imo, 400 pages, with flae steel engraving and an illuminated
titlei; price 2â 6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (fourth thousand), translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sdlier, 18so, ?itl an engraving and an illuminaaei
title, to match the "Orphan of Moscow;» price 2a Gd.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from the French by Mirs. J. Sadlier,32ino,
muslin; price Is 3d.

The Devout Seul, bv the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, Is 101d.
The Catholic Offeriig, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Valsh, et from

7e 6d ta 20s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformxation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), 3s 9d.
TrE CHRISTAN DEtCToRY, guiding mon te thoir eternal

saIvation, b Reov. R.P arsons, S. J., 6s Bd.
Thiis a a book which ssould be in every family. t was

written more tisan two hundred years ago, and it ha gone
through innumnerabc alitions ince.
Spiritual Esercises if St. ignatius.
Lgouris Preparation for Death, 2s 6d.

Do. on the Commandments and Sacraments, la tOid.
Sketches of the EnrI Catholie Missions in Kentucky, 3S. 9.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholie Church, by the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spatding.
Festival cf tle Roanr, and citer Tales on Cominandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Saire upon the Reformation, 2s 6d.
Pope and Mguire's iseussion, (New Edition), 3S 9d.
The Catholie Choir Book, price reduced o ls.
The Catholie Harp, do te la 104d.
Butler's Lives cof the Saints, (Cheap Edition), 4 vols., LOi.

De Fine Edition, illustrated, with 25
Steel Eng-avimngs, and Four illuminaed Tiles, at fron
35s te 60s.

Douay Bibles, ai from s to 50'.
Douay Tcstamncts, at from la 10d to 3s 9d.

JUST RECEIVED BY TUE ST?.SCRIBns.

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and China. By M. Huc, a. !.
Missionary Priest; 2 vols., illustrated, price, . 8 o

Another Edition, in 2 vols., without the illustrraions, 5 0
Thie Crermonial, fur thie use of the Churiches I the

United St-tes, with an explanation of the rremo-
nies, . . . - . 50

Mainual of Ceremonics, . . . 2 6
Explanation of the Ceremonies, - . . 1 10
Blanche: a Tale Translated from the French, . . I 3
Tise 'Spre-wife;' or, tha Queen's Scret, b toh

Auithor cf Shanidy Maguire,-Part I, . , . 3
V'alentine McClutchy>, tise Irlish A gent ; together with

the Pions Aspirations, lPermnissions, Vocuchsafe-
nients, and ailier sanctified privileges cf Soîomna
loîeSlme, a Rteligicus Atterrie>'. By Wzu. Carneton.
12mo. cf 408 pages, la Muslin, . . 3 14i

(This ls a New Etiltion of Carletoni's celebrated! .Work. It
is, *ithoutî exception, tise mort correct plcttre of rish Lite
aven written. AIl whoa haro not rend tise WVork shsould deas.)

Casechism cf lthe Christinni Religion, bseing a coms-
pcendiums cf thse Catecism cf M&opehier. .By' thse

he.SKaean, . . . . 3 9
ThseProtetimng Christan staridingbefore tise Judg..-

ment Seat of Christi 13> the Rev. J. Peirry, . O 74
ALso, .JIST .aEcElvED,.-

A lan assoraient ef Hciv W ater Fonts, Beads, Religious
Prints, &<e. Aoc! a ft'esh supjily of tise Portrait of Piua the'1X.,
et onl>' Si. ..

..cKEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October 9, 1851,

DYEIN- BY STEAK!!!

JOHN M<CLOSKY,
Silk andti Woolln. yer, and Scourer,

(PFR oMh. .2iE LÇFAST,)
No. 33 St. LevisStreet, mu rbar of Donegana's Hotel,
BEGS to return hià best-tlanks to the Public of Montreat, for
the kind manner - in..which lie lins been patronized for the last
seven years, and now eraves a continuance of the anme. He
wishes to state that li hs now got his Establishment fitted up
by Steain on the best Americari 'lan. le is now ready te do
anything in bis way at moderate charges, antd with despîatcl.

DR. THOMAS McGR.ATII.

Surge.ry, .No. 33, IcGili Street, Montrent.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Professor -n the Schoo) of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2so HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis from 8 to 9 A. M.;
I to 2, and 6 to 7 P. 1.

DEVLIN & HERBEIRT,
AlDOATES,

No. 5, Litk St. James Street, Montreal.
B. DEVLIN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

February 13, 1852.

H.J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, nezt door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-IHouse.

Quebeo, May 1, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérése Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Ofice and has a Law Ageon at Nelsonville,

in the Mlissisquoi Circuit.'

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED CIl CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House, *

RAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Just ReceiiedI nj the Subscribers,
BR.OWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-year. Can be mailed to anprt
of Canada. Every Catholic ou subscribe for a copy ofrit.

D. & J. SÀDLIER o% Co., Agents.

WILLI-AM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and aillother
kinds of MARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIlMNEY PIECES, TAlLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens o? Montreal and ils vicinity,
that ary f the above-mentioncd articles they mariwat 'wil be
furnished thern oftbte best material and of the hest worknan-
ship, and on terns thiat wil admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers thent.

A grai assortment of.White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived or Mr. Cunningbam, Marbile Manufacturer, Bleanry
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

Montreai, March 6, 1852.

. A.

reet.

NO TIC E.

THE SUBSORIBERS having entered into CO-PARTNER-
SHIP,.the Business herctofore carried on by JOHN FITZ-
PATICK in his ownî name. vill Le henceforvard conducted
under the style and ficrm f FITZPATRICK & MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LJKE MOORE.

Montral, May 4, 1851.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED

2b the Corner f Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May 12, 1852.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Beoks, substantially Bound. Only ONE SUILLING AND THtEEE
.Pt[Ct TUE Qtns. ). & J. SADLIER & Ce.,

Corüer of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & CO.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Xing and William Streets, and from its close proximitv te the
Banks, tse Pest CIlie and the Wharves, and its noighborhood
te thse diffèrent R.ailroad Tersmii, make it a desirableêResid!ence
for Mien of Business, as Vell as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
m enirely new, iana of superior qality.

THB TABLE
Will be et all times supplied wnith thme Choicest Delicacies the

hîarkets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readines at tihe

.Steamboats and Railway, te carry Passengers ta and from the
came, fret of charge.

THE HOUSE will ie OPENED to the Publie, on MONDAY,
the lth instant.

NOTICE.
The Undersig.ned takes this opportunity of returnihg thanks

1o his nizmerous Friends, fr ihe pa:ronage bestowea on him
during the pat tliree years, andi he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, te merit a continuance of the same.

Montrcal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriberbegs leaveto inform bis friends and the public
in general, that lie lias REMOVED from No. 99 St. Paul
Street, te No. 154, Notre Dame Street, where he wifi carry ion
his bîiness WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOCiDS,
bath STAPLE amiñ FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit bis STOCK before pur-
cdiîsng elsewhere.

Libi-al Ci.edit will be ivea.
ROBERT McANDREW.

Montreal, May 19, 1852.

ACARD.

M's. OOFFY, in erturning ber grateful thanks te her nu-
rncrous kind Frienda, respectfully intimates to them, and the
Ladies of Montreal in general, thatshe bas just received a new
antd varied assortment of 'cvery article a .the DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE. wih she is abe to offer for Sale on the
most reasonahle terms. She besa brave, aiso, te anoounce
thnt, hiing engaged the services cf ecnpetent persons, she
now carries on the MILLINERY and DRESS-MAKING bu-
siness, in addition, and hopes,bystrict attention and punctuality,
16 give entire satisfhctict te those Ladies who may favor lerwilli teirpatronaga; - -

3 S:. Laureace Street, Nov. 25, 1851..

H NTRUEWNeSS AND CÂÏHOLIC CHRONILE.

MRs. REILLY,
mIDWIPE.

The Ladies cof Montreal are respee:fullv.informed that, in con-
sequence of Ilte late fire, MRS. REILLY lias REMOVED to
the house occupied by Mr. Jonnx Louetar> as a Paint and
Colouir Store, opposite lthe HOTEL DIEU Nunnery Church,
NO. 154, ST. PÀUE. STREhT.

Montreai, July 3, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF ANbD CIGARS.
THE Undersignedl has constantily on hand a choice assoment
of the abov articles, to whieh he resectfully invites the at-
tehtion of To*ri and Couritry Mercliants.

PM

BOOKS CAN BE SENT(BY MAIL) TO ÀNY PAR
ope CANADA.-T

NEW CATIOLIc BOOKS,
(LONDON EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVÈD AT SAULIERS' CHEAP gC.0q
looK STORE.

to&res Catholidi s or, Ages of Faith by Kenelm l
Digby; complote in 3irge Svo. vols., £4g0The Faith Of Catholics, confirned by Scriptures md
attested by lthe Fathers. Compiled by the Itev.
J. Berington, and the Rev. J. Kirk. Revised and
Enlarged by the Rev. J. Watcrwort. 3 vols.,I10e

Compitint; or, the Meeting of the Ways of the Ca-
tholieChuroh. 5 vols,, 0Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholie Church, by
Archbishop MacHale, . . . 0.Il

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chanta!, 2 vols., o
A Treatise on Chaneel Sercens and Rood Lofts, &e.

by A. W. Pugin, Architeet, illustrated,
Contrasts; or, a Porallel betwoen Noble Edifices ofthe Middle Ages and Oorresponding Buildin.so

praent day, sbewing the present lecay of Tate,
by A. W.Pugin, ilustrated,

The Present State of Architecture in England, b;
Pugin, with 36fllustrations, . . 1The 'Pope; considered inb is Relations with the
Churchi Temporal Sovercinties, Separnted
Churches, and the Cause of Civilization. Tran,.
lated from the French of Count Joseph DeMaitre, o 7

Lectures on Science and Revealed Religion, by Car-dinal Viseinan, new edition with illustrations, 2
vols., . . .2

The Lifeof St. Theresa, Tranlatedfrom tleSpnnLb, O o0Symbolism ; or, the Doctrinal Diflerences btween
Catholics and Protestants, by J. A Mohler, D.D
2 vols., . . . .0 13 9

Pench's Sermons for every Sundav and Festival . o î1t3
St. Ligouri's Sermons for ail Sundays in tIhe Year, . 0 J0 e
Moronv's Sermons for ail the Sundays and Festivals, 0 10 o
Alban flutler's Discourses0 . . 12 iSt. Ligouri's Exposition of rheCouneil of Trent, . o 2Wheeler's Sermons on theGospels for Sundays, &-,,
Lif2 of senry the Eihlh, nnd History of tlic Eng-

lish Schism. Transiatcd front the Freich of iAudin,
by E. Kirwan Browne. I vol. Svo., . ' 0 10 c

Miliner's Letters te a Prebendary, . .oi
Th Soul on Calvary, meditatng on the Sufferinpof Christ . . 0 2 6Challoner's Meditations for Every Day in the Year,

2 vols., '0 -
Spiritual Retreat for Reli[olos Persons 0 2 6Practical iMeditations on ristian P'erftction 0 2 6Counsels for a Christian Mothîer, " .0t aCardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Holy Week, . 0
A Truc Accotsnt of the Hungarian Revolhtion, by

William Bern ard McCabe, . . . . 0 3 6IHierurgia, by D. Rock, . . . . 0o
As we have only a few .copies of cach of thobe

Works, persons requirin themshould net delay.
MOORE'S Complete Works, with bis last Pro-

faces, Notes, S.et
Moore's Melodies Set to Music, by Sir John Steven-

son, in parts of Twelve Pages of Music, .price -
ls3d each.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and wiIl shortly be ready:-LEGENDS ON THE COM.
MANDMENTS OF GOA. Translated from the French of
J. Colin De Plancy.

Legends on the Seven Capital Sins. Translated fron te
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP CF PARIS.
'"Ve have caused them to teb examined, and, according to

the report which has been made te us, ve have formed the
opiion that they may be read with interest and wi:bout dan-
ge."~

CANTON HOHBE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOLSE,

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumern i
is Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been seetae

with the gretest caro, and on such terms as to alUow him %a
iffer then at unusually low prices.
The MACHINERY on the Premises, worked by a Four

Horse Power Steam Engine, for Roating and Grinding Coffee.
is on the most approved plan, the Coffee being closely confinc
in poùked mnetl sipheres, which are costanaty revolving and
oscillating in Aeaeed air chamben, is prevented imbibiing taira
from Snmoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
loss of Aroma, se important to Connrsaurs, which la furtb
ensured by attention to Grinding at the shortest time prior to
Sale. To ihis elaborate proces SAMUEL COCHRAN owet
tie high reputation bis Coffet has obtainedi through a largà.
portion cf thse Provinces. (ui dirdfr0fe~
pCRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for Careek

REFINED SUGAR in small loaves, and WEST INDIu
SUGARS, of the bot quality, always on band.

A few of the choiecet selections of TEAS may be ha at tbm
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, univaled infavor
and perfume, nt moderate termps.

Familie.s residing ditant from Moantel tillhave their aolee
serupulouly atteidd to,and forwarded wuh immediatedespatch.

June 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dame Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS.

103,, iNotre Dane Street.
THIS Establishment wns opened for the purpose cf supplyr
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consuies n si)&gcnrdWWLt
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure an
unadsdrsmted, in quantities to suit purehasers, and upon the
most moderato terms for Cash

The experinbe of the lat twelve months has amply proved
to the public the utility cfa Depot for such a purnse-eablha
then te select from a large antd wcll assorted Stcr, the guantif
suitad to theïir conuennce-conbining the dvantnage of s
Wholesale Storewith that of an ordinary GrOcery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprieter.
All gooda delivered fre of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on band.

And a small quantity cf extre.dy rare and me/losOaCL
JAMAICA RUM, se scarce in this market.

AMEICAN MAIT,

Upper Touit Market Place, Quebec.
THIS Estabsiisment la extensiveiv snrted with VIl, Cotto
Silk, Straw, Indla, and! other mariufactured Fabries, embracing
a complote assertment cf every article in thie Staple and Faneyr
Dry Goods Lino.

India Rubber Manufacturmd Boots, Shoes, andI Clothing
Iriash Linor., Tabbhines, and Frieze Cloths, Atrnerican Dlomestie
Goods, ef the mnost durable description fer wear, and econom2iet

nrt iurchasing et this bouse once, are sure te bacon»

Customerl for the future...
Havin; every facility, with esperienced Agents, buyiag la

tise cheapest arketa of Sureope and America, withi a thorouigh
knowledge cf the Gooda suitable for Canada, this EstablishmDent
cirera great and savingç inducements te CASH BUtYERS.

The rule cf Quicka Sales andI Smsall Profits, strictly adhered to.
Every article sold! for wh'at it really ls. Cash payments reiquried
ont aIt occasions. Cnlera frea parties at a distance carefuslly
attendced te.

Bank Notes cf aIl thse sdotru Banks oif thea United States,
Gldi and Silver Coins cf all Cosuntries, takea ai thse AME&I
CAN MART.

Quebsec, 1850. -T. CASEY.

Puinted by Jom: GILLIs, for the Propritore.-GOnaI
E. CLEaE, Editor.


